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further shown that it bas been from the beginning the great
disturbing power in the American Union, and has finally
plunged the nation into a bloody civil war. Such are tbe
fruits of slavery. "Theil' vine," then, "is or the vine of
Sodom, and of the fields of Gomorrah; their grapes are
grapes of gall, their clusters are bitter; their wine is the
poison of dragons, and the crnel venom of aspl." Let bim
that has understanding judge whether such a plant of gall
and wormwood can be of heavenly origin; and whether,
also, with its ppi80nous shoots overrunning the nation, it
can ever have true peace and prosperity. May God, in his
infinite goodness, show us a way in which it can be extirpated, root and brauch, from thil fair Republic!

ARTICLE V.
:INGLISH BTYJ(OLOGY, AS ADAPTBD TO POPULAR USB:
ITS LEADING I'ACTS AIm PBJNClPLES.
WITH A. BRIEF SYNOPSIS

PI' ILLUSTRATIVE ELUlPLES.

BT BB.,"'MI...... DWIGRT, LL.D., CLI.TOIf, If. T.
(~Jr- ptIge 809.)

MA.NY have began to hear with admiration of the wonders of the new philology, and perhaps themselves "IN
men, as treel, walking" within its sphere of grand and everenlarging discovery. Fain would they see more facts al
facts, and these both more definitely and widely than they
now do. Words they want in large numbers; aud if they
can have them in a thorough, reliable form, will greet 80
welcome a contribution with gladness. It bas been a great
gratification to the autbor, in tile midst of other abounding
labors, to undertake to meet, in even the partial manner
here employed, so natural and urgent a df'8ire on the part
of those scholarly minds that highly apprt"Ciate tbe vast
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inward wealth of words themselves, aad yet have not the
time or materials for any satisfactory exploration. of their
own among their riches. The list here furnished is designed
only to be a specimell list, whioh might be almost indefinitely multiplied.' The purpose has been, to give to tbe
reader 88 wide and full and varied a view of tbe lingual
ricbes of our noble mother tongue as could be compasaed
within the contracted bounds of a single brief Article. In
the more than fifteen hundred words here explained, there
will be found, by any inquisitive student, to be much
material for both investigation and speculation. Curioua,
indeed, will the affiliations of words be often found to be,
and odd their multiform combinations, alike of form aad
sense. Nothing but the most rigid logic of facts, and the
force of manifest verities, could satisfy one who loves truth
indescribably more than any novelties however imposing,
that the existing relations and correlations of words in each
single language, as well as in many combined, are really,
in ever-changing forms and aspects, what they actually are.
Behold, then, a few words gathered together, among many
others, in hours of studious researelt, for the purpose of
finding and enjoying the light that words bear in themselves, and of comprehending them in the inwardly constituted harmuny of their mutual ;relations.

A.
1. Abaurdus, Eng. ab....d, commonly gue88ed to represent
ab, from, and surd1l8, a deaf person (whose voice, being
unregulated by the ear, is abnormal in ita action), ilS probably from the Bame root as Sk.lvri and Bvar, to BOund, and
svaras, BOund (el. Lith. surme, a flute), and, like abaonu8,
meanB diM80nant. From the same root is Gr. tTUfwtE, a pipe,
a musical reed, Eng. qringe. Cf. for similar variation of
senSE', L. pipire, to pipe or peep, and a pipe (88 for Bmok·
ing,etc.).

cr.

The following ahbreviations occar in this Anicle:
for La&. oonfere.
oompare; Eng. for English; Fr. lor French; Germ. lor German:
Goth. lor Gothic; Gr. fur Greek; Ital. for Italian: L. lor Ladn j II. L fbr
Mid.lle Larin; Lith. for Lithuanian; Span. for Spanish: 8k. for Sanakria.
1

me~ninlf
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2. Acies, a point or barb (Sk. aCjri-s, the edge of a sword.
Gr. ~k and cUtf, Germ. eckel, Eng. edge. Of similar origin
is acme (Gr. ~1'r1' a point); as are also tbe foUowing worda,
immediately derived from L. acere (obs.), to be sour (as
being sharp or biting; as Eng. word bitter comes from bite),
acid, acetic: as also from L. acer, !tbarp, of same ultimate
source (cf. Sk. akra-s, brisk, lively, and aqu-s, swift, and
Gr. ~, as also oE~, from wbicb Gr. 'It'apofvtr~, lit. sbarp
initation, Eng. parozysm, and L. acus. a needle), come
acerlJity and eXllCtrbGte, and WfI8g'M (Fr. vinaigre = vinum
acre, sharp or sour wine), and (Jager (L. aeer, Fr. aigre,
like Eng. meagre, from L. macer, Fr. maigre) and alacrity
(I... alaeer = ala aeer), and allegro and allegt'etto (Ital.) j
wbile from acuere, to sharpen, come acute, acumen, and
acuminatIJ (M. L. acuminare).
3. Aequus (pron. as if ekus), level, equal (Sk. 8ka-a,
one, Gr. efat, lit. one witb itself), elJfUJl, eqtUJble, equatiofa.
equator, equity, and iniquity (L. iniquus), adet}tlate (ad aequus), ift4dequate, elJfUJnimity (+ aoimus), eqttivaient (+ va.
lere), equivocate (+ vox).
4. Aevum, time, life, age (Sk. 3va-s, a course, a way, etc.
of. ayu-s, loog life, perbaps for orig. aivas, Bod Gr. G~ aod
-4 always, and GloW, a life-time, etc.), et1er (Germ. ewig);
net1ef' (not ever), age (Lat. aetas for aevitas, Fr. age), (Jet-mal
(L. aeternus for aeviternus).
o. Ager, a field (Sk. ajra.s, a plain or field, Gr. /vrp/Jr;,
Germ. acker), acre (M. L. acral, agrarian, agriculture (+00lere, to cultivate); peregrinate (per
ager); pilgrim (L.
peregrinus, Fr. peIerin, Germ. pilger).
6. Agere, actum, to lead or drive (Sk. aj, to go, to drive,
Gr.6tym and /vrMI»), agent, agile, act, actual (M. L. actualis),
adualB, actuary (M. L. actuarius) ; ambiguous (am b, round
about); cOgent (L. c~gere = con
agere); exige'ncY (exigere), and also exigesiB, exact, and exaction; reaCt; '"amact;
agitate (L. agitare, intensive form of agere); cogitate (L.cogiagitare); cash (Fr. cacher, to hide, from L. cotare = con
actare); attitude (Span. actitud, Ital. attitudine); castigate
(L. castigare
castum
agere); litigate, (lit.em
agere) ;

+

+

+

+
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mitigate (mitem
agere) ; JlUf'Keand ptIIt'gtIti'f1e (pnram
&gere). Ezamif&e (L. examen, for exagimen, a balance or
measnre, cf. exigere, to measure carefully, to weigh), aleo,
and em/JfJ8'Y and fMIIIHIuador (M. L. ambaacia, entrusted
bneine88, and ambasciator, from ambactus, part. of .mbige~,
to go about) radicate themselves in the Lat. verb agere.
7. Aio, or ajo, I say (Sk. ab, to speak, Gr.';"J; so the
Gothic aika is SIc. Aha, I have said). Tbiat verb, in ita
present fonn, represents, as in adagium, also, aD tJdoge, an
earlier form, agio, like major, in Latin, for an original magior
(el. Gr. petCow for ~,,). To this 8Il1De primitive root ag,
belongs, with aio, tbe word aa:t.ImeIIta also, or bymns 8uDg
by tbe Salii, derived from a frequentative form axere, lit. to
say or repeat much j in aio or ajo (for agio), the common
root ag having had the balf-vowel i ·or y added to it. I,..
digilare, to call upM. the godtl, and iftd~ religious
books, containing tbe names or the gods, belong also to tbie
same root. From aio come Eng. a.ye (lit. I ..y it), My (aye,
'With the neptive ne), ugtJtiota (negare == ne-ig-.are), . . ,
(denegare), obnegate (M. L. abnegatio), at.I.4ge (adagium).
8. Alius, another (Gr.~; of. L. ollns, arcbaic form of
Hie, and adv. olim, old ace. form of olIos, as pariim of p1l'8;
and aliqnis also == alius
quis. Cf. also duu"., and
Eng. paralltlz, and GUr,'Mw, Eng. ptWalkl), ali. (L. alienus),
alienate, alter (L. alter,comp. formofaliua), ~ (M.L.
altern are), and altercate and alibi, a law term (L. alibi, an
old data of locative signification, from aliue, like ibi of· i.
and ubi, for qnnbi, of quis, as in alicobi, and 88 also in tibi
and sibi from tu and sni, .and mibi, for mibbi, of ego).
OIAer, also, is bnt La alter, Fr. autre, Span. otJo. Here, too,
belong the following compounds: ,olittule and IOIiIo.rJ
(L. solus = se, witbout, aDd alius, anotber-like socordia,
laziness, from 80001"8, lit. witbout beart, and sobrina., Eng.
sober, or Be ebrius-aod hence the gen. form, solins);
adultery (== ad a1teram, Ie. uxorem).
9. Alere, part. altus, to nourish (Gr.~, ~ and
~al".,.
ct: also, L. olescere, to grow; from which come
adole,cent, L. adolescens; abo",,,, L. abolere; proliJk, L. pn-
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18), alirrumt, alintma" t.IltMtHa, altitude (L. altol, grown up,
bigb), old (Germ. aIt, compo ilter, etc.), elder (botb adj. and
noun), aldenn.an (M. L. -aldermannus), emU, altar (altus
ara). Ha1lght" and hauttlttr, and hatltboy, filld tbeir place,
also, here, (L. altus, Fr. baut. Bo ill Mid. Lat. " hauta ju...
titia" 00001'8 for alta justitia).
10. Angere, to tbrott.le (Bk. abo-s, pressed tigbt; aillo,
abe-s, pain; and agha-m, evil; Or.lrrx!», I preas or tighten-;
cf. also &')(!If, pain, Eng. ache, and dxe6r», I am sad), angviIA
(L. angor, Fr. angoiase), the physical symbol for tbe severest mental torment, being that of acute pain in the tbroat;
anziou.; anger (so passion, from -pati, to soffer, implie8 tbat
its subject is a sofferer at the time), magina.
11. Anglllus, an angle, a corner (Bk. ak, to bend, and anka-s, a hook; Gr. 1ty1CfJW, a bend; and also IIyIfO'l and ""l1l1I:,
L. uncus, Germ. baken, Eng. hook), angle, to angle (Gr.
Irt~, crooked, curved), and mr.kle. With""lII1I: correspondlS also 1ty1t/Jp4, L. anchora, Eng. anchor.
12. Anima, breath, tbe vital principle (Bk. ana-lI, breath,
from an, to breathe; cf. alISO anila-s, wind; Gr. I.JJepDfl, wind,
and &",", I blow), animate and inanimate (cf. I,. animos,
tbe mind, and Gr. hepDfl, wind, for correspondence of sense,
with L.spiritull, breath, wind, the sool, Eng. spirit, from spirare, to breathe. Air 8et in motioD, in which effects are 8een,
but not their caU8e, i8 the favorite 8ymbol, in all languages,
for bodying forth the idea of the 8001), animtll, animalcule,
animo.it, (L. animosu8, lit. full of feeling), tltltJMmOUl (L.
unus
animus), magnanimitg (magnu8
etc.).
13. Annus, a year (Or. ~.and l~, a year, and~,
L. biennis and 'Tplwo~, L. triennis; cf. also, Bk. sana-s, old,
L. 8enex, senis, and Lith. senas), annual, anMls, tmfIiversar,
(vertere, to turn, or return), biennial (bis, twice), pereMial
(per + annus), .olem" (L. 80Iennis = SOIU8+ annus, stated,
and thence ceremonial, and thence pompous), _perannuat_
14. Ante, before, in space or time (Sk. anti, over against, Gr.
clvrl), ante- and anti-, atlteritw, avaunt (Fr. avant = L. ab
ante, lit. from before), advantage (Fr. avantage), tJilvanee
(Fr. avancer), antiqKe (L. antiquul:I), and ~d, allCieM
VOL. XIX. No. 76.
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(M. L. antianus, Fr. ancien), MCeBI6tT.
1. aat.eoeuorea,
see cedere).
15. Arare, t.o plough (Gr• •
4prxrpllJl, a .plough, and
Gptwpta, a ploughed ield j Litb. arti, t4 plough, aad arimu,
a ploughed field), arable, oar (Ang. Sax. ire), viewed . . .
kind of ploughshare in the water. The root ar, to plough,
appeare aleo in L. armentum, cattle for plonghitlg, and probably in Germ. arbeit, labor, and io Eng. word errand (old
.Higb Genn. arunti).
16• .Are, art (Sk. ar, to reaoh or anive at anything; arya.a,
banging or clinging to j Gr. d,., I fit, and t.lpr6., I arrange,
and 4,p~~, a bond; with which of., .. oC Bame BOUJIOe,""
~ and app.oJl/.a, Eng. /aanIo"y, and also especially tlpW,.,
I please, aDd GpenJ, virtue, or fitness of OOBduct). Art is, ety.
mologi.oally. the haodling pf tbiugs acoordiog to tbeir intel·
leC)tual fitueae, a8 virtue is, in its Greek termioology (Aprr:tI),
action accordiog to tbe fito888 of tbiap. Deri"ed from L.
arll, are Eng. twl, cwtil"ra, aod ar1i1t, and arlj,Me (faepre) j aDd
also inert (1... inen) and iflertiG, tll'tillery (Fr. enilLerie j ef.
for eeOlle, fNflrNt6 Fr. eogioe, from L. iogeoium), and arlerltJl
(Fr. arsenal, lit. a piece of art.). F-rom the eameroot with QlII,
comes al80 L. artut', a joint Qr limb, aod from this, Eog. arlick (4 articulus, dim. a little joint) and tII"iculate.
17. Asoia, an ale (aE'"', prob. from. IMf,me root with ~
,.., and E6~, cut wood) ~,Aalde.t(Fr. bache) Jaw:k (Germ.
backen), 46., (Germ. bauen), iay (Germ. bau), Ut. otft graM,
/&edge and iulw, &8 being trimmed (Germ. hag aDd beckB,
Fr. baie), Ao.tchel (Germ. bechel).
18. Astrum,a &tar (St. tar&, a ....., for orig. IStir& and Veclio pl. Btar.a.S, ,tars, (rpm
tw and IU'i, to strew; aee J.
f!tt'.rQere, Gr. tWr,lp and ilIrrpDJI). (jI1rGl, .,teroicI, diMullW
(hal. diaaBtro, Fr. desastre), an Il8kologic...l word; IIw
(Germ•. ete~. 1... lteUa, for sterba, for stelula, is of ealD~
origin, from whioh come _'ellar, #ellGl'd, t:0fU1eUcYitna.
19. Augere, ao.otuJD, to incre~ (Sk. vakab, to increue,
Gr.,wE~, Gothic, vahsja), 4IfS"R-, ~ __ (1... auoturn nUll, lit. in~), autluw (L. apetor, a prodo.~, or cause),
~~, (L. auctoriias), ~fl, .linJie (1\1. 14. authen-
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ticns), ~ (1. aoxilium); here too belongs, probably,
L. augustol', Eug. fMIgtUt.
20. ..loris, the ear, for mig. ausis, of. aascultare (Gr. o~,
eont. from _ , for prOib. older form oVtra.,. and "lHr",., Gothic
&080, Lith. ausis, nel'm. ohr), ear., Q,fI,ricie, ti1tricultJr, tztUIcrdItItitnt, _~ni:e, auditf o,uditoty, 06edient (L. obedire = ob
audire), obeg (Fr. obeir), /aear (Germ. bOren) and ,,~MIteta
(Germ. horchen) and lark.
21. Aorum, gold (Sk. us, to burn, to shine. Cr. Sk. uliar,
moming, and usriyl, light.. With the lame ultimate root,
strengthenefl by the prefix of an initial a, as in root aUII.,
is connected L. anrOl'8, morning, for ausosa, Eng. o,IWortIl,
or. Lith. auszra, dawn; and also Lat. prop. name Aurelia
for .A..w~, lit. descended from the sun, as represented h\
~ for ~ for a~). With aoram are connected
orange (M. L. aurantium lind arangjDm, se. pomum, lit. the
,,1>pov.
golden apple), tretUtWe (Gr. ~avpth = .,.~fU
L. thesauro~ Fr. trMor),- "lWiferou, on}lamb (==&Ure8 flam ..
rna).
21. AYOs, a grandfather, avuncolus, dim. (lit. a little
grandfather) Germ. onkel; F,. ODele, Eng. ",.cle.

+

+

B.
22. ~ I throw (ef. also wAMJ,~, and waMo-.
""', and L. ~lIere), a ball (M. L. hallum), INdlom. (Fr. bal.
lon, Sp. balon, a large ball), a WI or dance, and a btUlet (PtA).lCEw, to dance, lit. to throw one's self about, Ital. ballo, Fr.
ballet). ballot (Span. balota, a little ball used in voting), bo1tt8 (Gr. ~), to bofDl (Span. bc?la and bolear; Fr.-boule),
a bo?JJltler, a bullet (Fr. boutet, dim. of boule, a ball), btlUetifil
(Span. boletin, lit. tbrown fortb te Yiew, like letters ptlt6flt),
(gold in the mMs), biU and Inllt>t, viewed a8 being
packed or rolled up into a ball (Fr. bilJet, Jtal. bulletta and
biglietto), billiards, lit. little balls (Fr. billard). From ~
come, al80, ae compound derivative8, Eng. devil (Gr. 8uJ,fJo}.of, an aceoser, Ital. diavolo, Fr. diable, Germ. tenfel), tlitJ,.
bolic; "ymbol (Gr. trUp/Jo'Nw, lit. brought togetbf'l' with something else, from tTVp/Jo~) ; pM'abola and TIM_Ie (Gr. WG(»-
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{!J4A"M", I set side by side, I compare). From 'ltapalJttA.Mw,
M. L. parabolare, to harangue, come parole and, through
the Fr. parler (for paroler), Eng. parl.Q/"ce and parliatatJIt
(lit. a place for speaking) and parlor (Fr. parloir), and ~
1Jer (Span. palabra). The word emblem also belongs bere
(Gr. lp.fJ"lt.."Ip.a, lit. raised work, embossed on swords and
shields, from I~); the word problem, likewise (Gr.
wp6fJ).."If.I4! from wpofJt1.>..>..oJ).
23. Bancus (M. L.), a seat, from Sax. bene, Eng. btltlk,
be,.cIt, a Bank, and baMer (lit. one standing by a bench; ef.
for &ense, a bench of judges, also word alsize, from Fr. a&seoir, to sit by or near), baraquet, Span. banqueta, a stool
(lit. tables for feasting provided with benches) ; tIIOUfItebank
(lit. moont a bank or bencb).
24. Batoere, to beat (Gr. WaT4trtrQ) and waT~ from
which roots come pat, patter, and patel, Germ. patseh and
pat8chen), beat (M. L. battere, Fr. battre), batter, batlery,
battle (M. L. batalia, Fr. bataille), battlem8nt (an embrasure
and its surroundings, originaDy), battGlion, ·combat (Fr. combattre, to fight against), ddate (Fr. debattre), abate (Fr.
abattre, to beat from or down).
26. Binden, band, gebunden (Germ.), to bind (Sk. bandb,
to bind. cr. also Sk. bandba-s, a bond, and badbu-s, a
wife: In w~~, a son-in-law, and -nwp.a, a bond or
cable, fop ..-balM'- or whf.!spa, we seem to bave the same
root in Greek. 'fhe Lat. viucire, to bind, and Germ. winden, to tDittd, probably belong bere also), bind, band, bmadGge,
boftd. bondoge, bouttds, 1Jou7ularg, buttdle (Germ. bond and
bondel). Here belong also (besides perhaps tbe word bnd)
_ba. (Iit~ tlae band of ike lwuse), ~ or riband. pro
rlbbattd, tbe troe spelling (rib, Germ. rippe, referring primarily to narrow forms of tbings), meaning literally a n~rrow
band; contraband (Fr. contrebande, lit. contrary. to law),
and a btMd (as of musie, being bound together by some
fonnal rules of association). To this same root (binden,
e.tc.) belongs Eng. ban (M. L. banuum, of Lombard origin,
an edict against one; Ital. and Span. bando), and abando,.
(Fr. abandonner
L. ad bannum donare, lit. to give or
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expose to the ban), b-''' (Fr. bannir, lit. to pot onder the
ban, M. L. baDDeiate), bandit (Ital. bandito, an exile, an:
outlaw, Span. bandido), baflditli. BOMer, aldo (M. L, ban·
earium, Span. bandera, Ita I. bandiera) i8 of same BOUrce. .
26. BlaDcbus, or blancus (M. L.), wbite, pale, or that
which has loet ite color (Gr. ~, thin, 'nsted; cf. fA."..
vOt), bItMk, bland, bloMlm (named from its undyed or white.
color, like ctMdy, from candere, to be white or glistening),
bleacla (Germ. bleich, very white or pale), and bl8o.k. The
word black al80 belongs he~ (denoting literally the fading
oat of all color).
27. Beugen and biegen, bog, geboaeD (Germ.), to bend,
bow, etc. Here radicate themselves Eog. bow, bottg/a, and
book (Germ. boeb), 1ft. 80IIJething bent or doubled up. Cf;
voltmae (Lat. volumen, from volvere to roll), lit. a ecroU.
28. Botte, butte, aod. bottich (Germ.), a coop, tub, ot
barrel (Gr. fJoVr~, a fluk, M. L. botta, cl. Gr. 'R'vriJ,q), hit.
and bool (Fl'. boute and botte, a cask and a boot), boCIIe
(Fr. bouteiHe), body (Ang.• Sax. bodig, its etymological senee
being like that of the kindred words trunk and chest for.
th" upper part of the body).
29. Brachium, the arm, the forearm (Sk. bihooofl, Zeod.
bazos, Gr. ~), braee, a support, and bf'tM!e, a couple (lit.
two joined togetber, arm in arm. So the word cotIfJ18 it881£
hal' come to mean two), brackel, brtJCelet (lit. an armlet),
etIIbrace (lit. to pot anns around each other).
30. Bronus (M. L.), brown, from which come Eng. brotM.
(Germ. braun), bnmeUe (Ita). brunette), brcmze (Ital. bronzo,
Span. broDee, Fr. bronze), bur. (Germ. brennen, Ital. broc•
. dare), bunri,/a (Ital. brunire, Fr. brunir), brtMd (Germ. brandt
from brennen, to bura), brOlltdy (Germ. brauntwein, lit. wiae
blU'nt or distilled).
a castle or tower (Gr. ~),. and
31. Burgos (M.
al80 a thickly settled town, viewed ae being, without walls, it.
own a~equate defense. Hence come Eng. boroug/a, -burP,
and -1nM'7/, Inwg/aer (M. L. burgarim, Germ. burger), alMl
from this the volgar bugger (ci. mila., from villanus, living
in the country), too well juetified a scarecrow for those,
68·
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fe8iding in the outskirts of a great city, lnwge88 (M. h burse8ia, Fr. bourgeoi8ie). De BouletJardl in Paris are a corroption for Boorgward, or land lying around a city wall.
Cf. for sense, h pomoerium;= post murum. So, from L.
borgus (Gr. m'J~) come Eng. luwbor (Germ. herberge =
heer bergen, lit. a place for protectiog a number), AI. L.
albergium, al- (being the Arabic article the) and Aarbirrger
(lit. one who provides harborage beforehand).

+

C.
32. Cadere, casum, to faU (Gr. alTa, from above, down,
in mT~ to go down. cr. Sk. ~ad, to fall, and to
cause to fall, and al80, Sk. pad and pat, to fall, etc.), eGN,
Casttal, ctuUist (lit. a putter of ca8es, i. e. of conscience),
cadence (part. cadene), cAtmee (M. L. cadentia, Ital. cadenza,
Germ. schanzp., Fr. chance, cr. Fr. cher, deer, and ch($rir, to
cAerisl&, from L. caros and Fr. chair, flesh, from L. carol,
tJet:ideftt (L. aooidere ad cado), decit.lalou (L. decidere),
.cay and decadeftce (Fr. decaer, from L. decadere), incitkttt,
occideflt (L. occiden8, so. eol), ocCQBion (Suf. occasum of
oooidere).
33. Caedere, caesum (a C8uRative form of cadere, like h
jacio of jaceo, or, in English, raise of rise and fell of fall),
circumciBe (lit. to cut around), concile (lit. certain parts
being cut out and the rest put together, like, for sense, Hyn. cope, Gr.
decide (lit. to cut off, i. e. furtber
doubt or delay), and decilitJe, excise (lit. cut off, i. e. by way
of toJl), incision, precise (lit. cut down in front, or 8heer, like
an el!carpment, i8 tbe figure), fratricide (+ frater), patTit:ide
(+ pater or parens), ndcide (se
caedo), cem.ent (L. caemeotum, for caedimentum, rough pieoell or chip8 of 8tooe,
originally).
34. Cal are, to call or call to (Sk. ~ru, Gr. ~,cf.~,
clang and clangor, and lrM1te», I clasb. From ~ come
.""""-t'JfTia, lit. a calling together, an ul'embly, a church, Eog.
BeClesiastictll, and Ir""-~P~ and .Eng. clerk, clergyma.7I, aDd
clerical, the radical idea of the office being etymologically
that of ODe wbo summons the people together). From
.1

= +

DVP+ .,...,.,.,),

+
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calare and its derivatives come Eng. call and a calling (of.
sense of word fJocatiott and afJocation, i. e. as from God),
recall, challenge (Fr. do., M. L. callengia), claim (L. clamant,
lit. to cry out, in which word is involved the idea of vociferation in the assertion of one's rights), clamor, accla~m, e.nd

acclamation, declaim, exclaim, proclaim, ,.eclai.,
(L. calendae, calends, or proolamation-days),

~

w.c",

nomenclatu,.e (lit. a calling by name), celelwaled, (I ... celeber,

lit. called together, and so crowded or spoken much of or to,
and so famous).
30. Campus, a ftat place or plain (Gr. ~, a garden or
plantation. Cf. Sk. kupa-s, an extended space), camp and
encampment (viewed as being in the open field), campaigta,
.mpaign, (Fr. champ and champagne), cJaatlllpion (M. 1,..
campio, Germ. kimpe and kimpfer), scamper (Fr. escamper,
lit. as ex campo, to run away' from camp and, of course, •
fast), and Bcamp (one who does so run).
36. Candere (a strengthened form of canere, to be gray),
to be very white, 1.0 shine (Sk. kan, to shine. Cf. ~
and ~, I 8bine, and also ml"" I burn, aDd ~J/~, asbell,
L. cinis, and Germ. scheinen, Eng. Bkine and Bkeen), cattdle
(L. c8I1dela), ca7ldelalwa (Lat. candelabrum), clwMdeliet' (Fr.
do.), cannel (or candle-coal), as burning so freely, cka'Mll.er
(Fr. do., lit. a maker or seller of candle8, and 80 of otb.er
8mall wares), candy (Ital. candito, Fr. candi. Cf. bl8l1ket,
from blancus, white) candy being naturally white. From L.
candere ('.orne also Eng. cfJllllbw (lit. whiteness of character.
So, integrity is unspottedness), candid, can.didate (originally
dressed in white), kindle (Ital. accendere, Span. encender),
iAcen.d,ia1'1J (L. incendere, sup. incensum), inceme, and '¥aC8fIIed,; _madeBcent (L. incandescere). Candia, the ancient
name of Crete (from which comes Fr. craie, chalk, and Fr.
and Eng. crayon) i8 derived from candel't', to be white, referring to the chalk cliOil of the island. Cf. Albion, as the
name of England, from the chalk cliffs at Dover.
~. Canel't', cantum, to sing (Sk. kan, to sound, is perhaps
correlated with it), cant (L. cantare, lreq. to sing or 80DPd
forth' much), cantillate (L. eaotillare, dimin. forlD), cIul#II, .{Fr.

+

•
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chanter), 61ICI&ant (Fr. enchanter), c1umtieleer (chant

+ cleal),

incllRlUltion (L. iaeantMe, to say or sing, a magic tormula),
concinnity (L. concinnus, from coneiner&, to accord, lit. ill
sound), incentive (a martial figure, drawn trom a trumpeter's
blowing of a horD as a call to battle. Ct. rwoVOt:GlivtJ for
sense, from provoeare to call forth ot cballenge to a trial at
arms).
38. Canna, a reed (St. kandba-s, a reed, Gr. ~), t:IIItl',
CM (as being oylindrical in form, etc.), cMtd (I. canalis),
claGMeI (1... canalis, Fr. chenal), CCMlOa (Gr• . . " , a straight
rod), caIIOnU'e, Ct.Ullltm (Germ. kanone, Ital. cannone), fUld
probably C04IIOe (Fr. canot, Germ. kahn). Frftm canlla, a
reed (M. L. canella, dim.), comes also the Fr.cannelle (Germ.
kaneel), for cinamon-bark (on account of its volute form
wben dried), and alBO Eng. kemlel (Fr. chenil).
39. Capere, to take, seize, hold (cf. Gr.~, a handle,
andlCa.'II'fJ and 1CG'7r,""" a erib, as a receptacle, and also U'IMW,
I gulp down. cr. also Germ. beft, a handle, for wbose
pbo~tic accordance, cf. Germ. hen and IC~) captwe,
captlou$, captive, Cllptivate, cstiff (L. captivus, Fr. chetif,
wretched, mean), capo,eily (capax), ct.lptJCiotu, ~ (L.
capistrum, a bolder), cable (Ital. cappio, Fr. aDd Span. cable,
M. L. capulum, that which bolds), tlCCept (L. accipere), COlIceive and conceptitm (L. concipere, Fr. concevoir), deceive
and deception (L. decipere, lit. to take from or away), •
(Fr. duper, L. decipere), exctlpt, inception, Uttef'cepl, occwpy
fLo occupare, to seize, - a military figure), puceive and perception; precept and preceptor; recettJe, reception, receipt,
recipe, and receptacle; recuperate and recover (L. recuperate,
and Fr. recou\'rir) ; prince (L. princep8 = primum, 8('~ locum
capere), principle (Fr. do., Lat. principium), priItcipt.Il (L.
principalis). FroID capere come8 al80 captare, freq. verb,
to catch at eagerly, etc. (with which cf. Gr. ,m".,., I snatch,
and Germ. schnappen, to snap up, etc.). With captare is
connected, Fr. bapper, to snatch at or up, from wbioh come
Eng. hap, happera, mi8l&ap, perh.o.ps, /&o,pAazo.rd. It.tJ,ppiwu (the
easual attainment of which by mankind at large is certified
in tbe word itself). Cf. also, in this connection II. accipiter,
Germ. habicbt, Eng. MWk.
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40. Caput, the head. Cf. al80, for form, capillus, the hair
of the head. (Sk. kapMa-s, tbe skull, Gr. 1Cet/H&'1I.;, the head),
cap (ltal. cappa, Gt'!rm. kappe), lit. a covering for the bE'ad;
cap--a.pie (Fr. = L. ex capite ad pedem), lit. from head to
foot, decapitate, chapwon, and capote (French words), chapel
and chaplain (Fr. chapelle and chapelain, from M. L. capella, lit. a little cap, i. e. of st. l\iartin, which was held
sacred by the kings of France, and kept in a building preparf'd for it \\itbin the palace grounds. The namE' was
erelong given to tbe building itself, which was regarded a~
boly); chaplet (as being worn on the hl"ad); cAapte,. (Fr.
cbapitre, L. capitulum, dim., a small head), capitulate (to
surrender on term It, with formal head.) and ,.ecapitulate (lit.
to repeat the principal heads or points of a discourse); capillary (L. (}apillus, for capitulos, the hair of the head. Cf. for
form and sense alike, osculum, a kiss, from os, the mouth.
We speak ill Eng. of a large or fine bead of hair) ; capuchi"
(Fr. capoCl", a hood), lit. a hooded monk; captam (Fr. capitaine); chief (L. caput, Ital. capo, Fr. chef. This Freneh
word has been naturalized also in German as chef and
in Spanish alt jer, besides other words having the same
sense in those languages), achieve (Fr. achever, Span. acabar), mi.,chief, (lit. wrong-headednells); preciPice and precipitous (L. praeceps = prae
Nlput, head-first). The
word!! cattle and chattel, also, belong here (I~. cnpitalia,
n. pI. neut. of capitalis, lit. principal things, Norman, chat..
tel). 'l'he German correspondent of caput, in sense - haupt
(Gothic haobith, Ang. Sax. beafud, Eng. head, etc.), is doubtless, as claimed by Kuhn, not derived from the same root
with it at all, but from the same source with Sk. (Vedic) kakubha, the head.
41. Caro, gen. carnis, flesh, stem, caren (Sk. kravya-m,
raw fleilh, Gr. "pla~), camal, carnation (flesh-color), ca,.nelia"
a stone of flesh-red hue), incarnadine (flellh-red), incarnate,
carnage (referring not so much to the act or result, as to the
sight of horror), carnival (L. carni valE', lit. farewell to meat).
Here bl"long, also, L. CMlor (Eng. gore), which see, and eroentus, bloody, Sk. krft.ra-s, bloody; Lith. kraoja-s. blood.

+
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4'2.. Canlia; a stalk ·or' etern (Gr.~. Of. as of 88ine
probable origin with call1is, the following words in Latin:
eollill, columna, col men, oolsu8, and exeellere, with Gr.ltO~
~ and ,"j'A.oc(»>v, a summit), cauliJlower (lit. a stalk-flower),
bk (Germ. kohl), brocoli, lit. bmwn or parple etJtIlijlolH'J'
(Fr. brocoli, Germ. broccoli == brann kohl).
43. Cav.re, to hollow out (cf. "..,., I hollbw out, flOm
which Gr. ,,~, a light boat, L. scapha, Germ. schiff, Eng.
,Iliff and 'hip; viewed as ~bg hollowed ont, like a CaMH!,
from canna, a reed, which !tee; or, a ""el (Fr. vai88e8u,
L. vas, a ~ase). With ft.",..,. is connected, also, Germ.
sebabert, Bng. ,Aavt, and L. ecabere, Eng. ,cab; as weU atf
Germ. scbieben~ schob, gt".tIChoben, and Eng. ,ADve and
and Gertn. sdrief, shelving, etc., Eng. lkelll). From cavare
come Eng. CIJVt, cavtnI, t:utJvate, cag, (L. cave&, M. L. gabbla, Fr. cage).
44. Cedere, cea80m, to go to,oD, or away (cf. ~ J retire), cede, t:u.iota; t:eGle (L. ee68are, freq. form),
abcus (L. abs
tJetede, acce,. and acct,riort, COIICetJe,
deceaM (L. decedere, to depart), ezc,efl, iJlCe'IIMt, Utlen:ede
(Itt. to g(~ betwee.), precede,JWtcedettl, proceed, proce." and
procellsitna, recede, rectll, BUcceed, succe", ance,lorll (Fr. aneetres, for orig: anoost-res, M. L. 80OOS8Ol'88, for antece:wores),
predecessor, (Fr. predece88eul'lt
prae
decedere).
4&. Centum, a hundred (Sk. ~at8m, Gr. elUJ'rOJI .... b '"""'"
OIN hundred; tbe Latin being but a nasalized form of tbilJ),
a cent, century, r.entv.ritm, leuttdr,d (('t. for correspondences of
form, Sk. ~van, a dog, Gr.
L. canis, and Germ. bund).
So,III01lsl1ftd seemll to come from tbis same root (Germ. tausend, Old Germ. dU8unt = dus or tbus - for Gothic taihun, Sk. da9an, Gr. 8ilCG, and hund, for hundert).
46. Cernere, crevi, cretulB, and originally alISO oortum, to
separate one from anotber, to dillCt'fIl (Sk. kri, to separateo.
Gr. ICplvoJ. I separate, distinguish, etc., from whicb come .,..
"K, a decision, Eng. crisis, and .p&TJ~, a judge, Eng. crilic
and critical, and .p""lpWII, Eng. cri~ion, and ~K, lit.
t.be actitJg of a part on a stage, under a mask, Eng. /#yfJOt""
risy - like, for sense, L. persona:== per, throulJb, and. 8Onue.

.etJOp,

""atiurI,
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to ISO"PQ, i. e. a 1P88k, :Rag. fMI1'IOfI). Froro cerios, orig.
part. form, 00Ql8 c,rlain, ",cerllJ'., cer~h, and etf"i./ietIU (Lt.

+

oertom flU)ere). t:OltCffl (L. -eon, to,etber, and certa~, to
atrive, a freq. form of .cer~ret lSop. cermm, ~it. ro ~eoidp by 11
oontest) and dilc01M:et'I. From cemere cq.ae, aJ.o, Concet1l
(1\1. L. concernere), eottt:rel" dfJer,e, dscrelfU (L. decernere),
aDd tlUcrlet, dilcnrninate, ~~tJ'" eur~, ,eor-",
_cret, and 8etJf'Bw,ry. From tb~ .~ root come, a180, eri_
(Gr. ICptp., L .. crimeo, lit. an "~UMtion) and crimi,...

m.c,,..

+

47. Cir~us, a ring, a hoop (Sk. k,.kra-a, a wheel. Gr.
"" and IC~, a ring), circtU, circk (L. circulus, dim.) cWcuIttI~J circuit (L. circuire), IeMc4 (Fr. cbercber. It. cercar.e, Me
1... circare, togo around Ilfter) ret;4,reM (Fr. dQ.). From circum, prep., an orig. ace. of ciJ'eQ8, we have aJso the prefix circum- as in JJJrcv.j~.
48. Clarus, clear, whether in sound or sight (Gr. ~'*
and ,.,aNt,,", and a_ ¥AN» and df,"AIW;, <kern. glanz,
Eng. glaAce), clear, cl4rif1l, cloKet (becaulle 80 clear), clarioll
and cltll'iorIet, from their clenr sound (Fr. claimn alld cJari.
nette), dBclare (L. deelarare, lit. toO make cl~r), clllirlJ01lam
(Fr. do., lit. eecing cl~rly), ee/Qjrei~, (Fr. eclaireir, M. I~ l"X-

c1a1'8l8).

li"'.-.,

49. Clawiele, clausum, to abut (tcMU" I shut, and
a
key, L. clavie. Fr. clef, Eng. clavicl' aDd clef), cl4ue
(.. iewed.88 distinct, by itself), cID,e, c/o_et, cloil~r (L. claustrum, Germ. kloster, Fr. clottre), eOftDlvtle, encllMe, exelutle,
i_l.tle, prechule, reel",e, ,eclrule.

0"

60. Clioare, abe. to leaD
or towards (Gr. 4/voJ, from
""bioh come Bog. clinic, Gr• .wv~, belonging to a bed;
clUaa:t:, Gr. ~, a ladder, and cli7llilCleric; and elitnate aDd
clilae, Gr. tt).tp,a, a elope, a zone). From olinare come eli·
,., (L. cliena, dependent on), cliff (L. clivus, Gr. tcMTW),

t.lCCliuity, decliuity, proclivity, tleclitu, tlecletuitna, incline, recliae. To"tJII is .probably (rom I.me root (Germ.lebnen,
L. clinare).
51. Contra, apinet (an old abl. adj. form of a compo of
ceu or cum, Sk. sam, Gr. trW. Cf., fDr COfPp. (orm, inter,
preeter, aad lubter, from in, prae, aod lob; apd, Cor both
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. form and case, extra, intra, etc. for coutera, edera, etc.
sc. part.e) , contrary, contradir.t (+dicere), connter (Fr. cootre), counteract (+ agere), encouMter, and reJlCOwater (Ital.
'incontrare, Span. encontrar, and Fr. I't'ncontrer), cOtmurpart, control (Fr. controlle = contre rolle, or counter rolp,
a . cheek-book for keeping accounts straight). CJo.unl11/ is
probably from contrarins (vid. Fr. contree, M. L. cootrata
.and contreta, probably cont. from cont.raria terra or contraterra). Cf. Germ. gegend, the country, for sense, fron
gegen, over against, i. e. the eye.
. 52. Conus, a cone (Sit. 98, to sharpen to a point, with
which cf. L. cautes, a sharp rock, COB, a whetstone, and Sk.
qana-fl, a whetstone, Eng. i&mIe, Gr.~, a coDe), COile,
coin (Fr. coin, a corner and coin, which was at first made
in the form of a wedge, L. cuneus), COMer (L cuneus, Fr.
enoogl'lu're).
. 53. Coqnere, coctum, to cook, bakp, ete. (Sk. pach, t.o cook,
Gr. 'II'~"" for oligo form 'ff'EICTE'' , a strengthened form of
the simple root nit. For the correspondence of the labial
,(p) in pach and root 'll'EIt with the gut.tural (c) in ('.oquere,
cf. Gr. 1."..".~ for orig. ftt F~, with L. equlls, and so &0,"" aDd
aequor, P.tc.), conk, cooke11/, cooky (Germ. kuchen, cake), and
cake, kitchen (Germ. kiichE', M. L. eocina, Fr. cuisine), culiury (L. culina and colina, cont. from orig. form coqlllina,
formed from coquus, like inquilinul', a sojourner, from incola),
kiln (L. culina, Sax. cylll), cockMYI a term of reproach
,fL. coquinus), precocious (L. praecoquns).
. 54. Cor (stem, cord), the heart (Sk. bard, brid and bri.
daya, Gr. mp8la and ~p), heart «('nmn. herz, Gothic, hairto),
"early, dishearten, cordial, accord (M. L. accordare), concord,
concordance, discord, recdrd and rdcord, core (Ital. cuore),
courage (Fr. courage, from coeur. the heart), eflCOUrage, d....
.eourage, mercy (L. misericordia, Fr. merci).
55. Corona, a crown (Gr. ttopmlllk. Cf. also ICOfJVtrtTW, and
L. corusco, and ttEpAf;, and cornu, and mp"oJ), and Sk. qarni-s, a horn), crotOn, coronet (dim.), cormaal, corollary (L. eurolla for coronola, lit. an infp.rence viewed as cro,Mtlttg
another truth), corOMf' (m:ig. dev.ot.ed to affairs ortbe croWD).
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. M. Crates, wicke....work (Genu. mbe), crate, gtYIle
(Ita}. grata, lattice-work), crtIIA (Fr. ecruer, to break CIJ
bruise), craze (lit. to break to pieces). OraIl, also, seem.
to be conoected. with crasl, like rMA and "IIA with each
other.
07. Creare, to produce or make (Sk. kri and kar. Cf. also
Sk. kartri-s, a maker, and L. creator), create, recreate. From
crescere (incept. of creare) come cre.eenl, durea8tJ, .increfJfe,
incremeat, acOl"&te (Fr. accrortre, part. accrn),. reU'Uit (Fr. reClortre). With ereare cf. also Ceres, the goddess of agriculture and caerimonia (Eng. ceremony), religious rit~s (in
ber honor, originally) .
. OS. Cruor, blood. See e&ro. (Sk. root kru lies at the base
of this word, as of caro, and possibly of crux-, as found io
Sk. kravi-s, and kravya-m, raw or bloody flesh, and Sk. kr6ra-s, bloody -),. crude (L. crudus, for cruidus), t:nItJl (4 orodelis). BMdtJ (1.. rudis) is a weakened form of crudus. Qf.
also with L. crudns, raw, old Germ. hrio, Germ. roh, Eng.
raw and rough. The Gr. ~, chilliness, shudder, aud ttptJ~ (referring to the natural effects of the sight of blood),
perhaps belong here, aud with them 1&p6~ (ice, chilliness), Eng. Cf1I.tal (looking like ice).
.09. Crux, a cross (ef. ~/CI~, a beam, from 1&~fH"D and /Cpa),
crucial, C1"IIci.f1l, eurucioJe, cross (Ital. croce, Span. cruz),
crulade (Fr. cmieade), crosier (Fr. crosse), Cf'IIue and cruUer
(Fr. croiser and croiseur, referring to the constant tacking
necessary in sailing). Here place, also. Ellg. crook, crolcl&,
and cntlen (M. L. croca, Ital. croccia, Germ. kriicke) and
crotcAet and crochet (Fr. crooher).
60. Cura, care (probably from cavere, to take care, for
cavirs, or cavra, as the eadier form), care, cure, curate, accurate (= dare curam ad), i1ll!tAf'able, procure (i. e. curare, to
care, pro, for, beforehand), leC1Jl'e (se, without, cura, care),
lure (Fr. sur), aslure, i1UNre, reaslure.
.
61. Currere, cursum, to run, CfMTent, curricle, concur (lit.
to run together), CtmcOUl'ltJ, cmw.e and COWler, discourse,
dUtlWsive, exc""ima, incur and incwlion, illttW'eourltJ (lit. a
running between), occur, precur,or, reCfW, Itlccour. CotIrier,
VOL. XIX. No. 76.
69
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illso, belongs here (Fr. courir), and coriair (Span. corsario,
'from verb corsear, L. cursare).
, 61. Cotis, the skin as a covering (~, I cover or hide,
from which Eng. coat. Cf. Gr. mor; and rrmor;. Here
belongs Germ. huteon, to cover, from which come Germ. hut,
Eng. Ilat; hutte, Eng. hut; and haut, Eng. Aide. For correspondence of sense, in Germ. haot, a skin, and GT. ~ew,
to covhr, cf. the connection of the verb to hide, ih Eng., and
a hide), cuticle. From rrtdnor; comes L. scotum, a shield;
from the dimin. of which, !!Cutula, comes Germ. lWbuI'sel,
Eng. SCllttle, an oblong, round, shallow vessel, named from
its resemblance, in form, to a shield; as is a harp (&pm,)
from its similitude to a sickle.

D.
62.' Damnum, harm, loss (t'1lJ.la, Cretan 8ap.la. cr. as from
same source, L. domare, Gr. 84p.O.M, I subdue), damn (L. damnare), condemn (L. condemnare), indemnify and indemnity
(L. indemnitas), damage (Fr. dommage, M. 'L. dameigium),
danger (Fr. danger, M. L. domigerium and dangeriom).
63. Dare, to give, stem da (Sk. dl, stem do, Gr. 8l&"p.&, from
whi~h come Eng. dose, Gr. Urr,r;; and a'Midote, Gr. a.vrl~.
Cf. also,Sk. dat.ar, a giver, Gr. 8rm7p and L. datal; and Sk.
danam, a gift, and L. donom), dale (a gIven day), datiTJi!;
abdomen (hidden from view); add (ad dare); conditio,.
(condere, lit. to put together), abscond and recondite; mand.ate.(manus dare), command (Fr. commander = L. con
manus
dare), demand (de
manus
dare); commend
and recom'merui (L. commendare = con
mandare), edil
(lit. to give forth), perdition (L. perdere = da"" to give, per,
through, or out), trade (L. tradere, lit. to give over, from
dare, to
one to another), and tradition; tJend (venum
give to sale), render and rent (Fr. rendre and rentf!, L. reddere), dowry and dotal, and e'tldouJ and endtnhlbent (L. dOtt,
dOt.ili). From donart", a strengthened form of dare, come
dO'N1/.e and abandOn (Fr. abandonnel' = ad bannum donare).
Swrre1Jder is a corrupted Anglicised form of the French
reRexive verb, se rendre; reXdeZootl8 is the French "report
yourselves" (from rendre, etc.).

+

+

+

+

+

+
+

+
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64. Decem, ten (Sk. dagan, Gr. S~ca), ten (Germ. zehe~),

decimal, decimate, dime (Fr. dime, orig. disme, L. decimus),
de.an (I.. deeanus, the superior of ten prebendaries, Spau.
dean, pronounced aa a diuyllable, Fr. doyeq), t/&Ollsand (ser.
L. centum).
65. Dens, stem dent, a tooth (Sk. danta-a, Gr. o&~, stem
O&wr, Litb. dauti-a, Goth. tuothus, Germ. zahn, Eog. tooth.
Cf. al~o, Sk. dac;, aod danCj, to bite, Gr. ~), denti,t, dentifrice (frieare, to rub), indent.
66. Dicere, dictum, to lay (Sk. diCj, to show, etc., qr.
&UwvP&), diction, dictionary, addict, edict, indez, indict and
indite, predict, verdict (verum dicere), interdict (lit. to pay
between, or in the way of). From dieare, t!o> say much, or
strongly, a freq. form ot dicere, come abdicate, dedicate, indicate, predicate and predicament, vindicate (L. vindicare = Vf'num
dicare, to call or claim alii one's own by sale), and
avenge, reV6711fe, and vengeance (Fr. venger, etc., from L. vi~
dicare). 'l'be words judge (Fr. juger, L. judicare = jus +
dicere), and preach (Fr. pr@cher, Germ. predigen, L. praedicare) belong here.
6? Dies, a day (Sk. diy, to shine, and divi, adv. able on a
day; cf. for form L. diu. cr. also, Sk. dyu-s, day and sky.
Here belong L. deus, God, Sk. d@Va-s, Lith. devas, and also
Gr. ZEW, Boeotian ~ak, gen. ~~; Sk. Dyiu-s, geo. Divas;
L. Jupiter, geo. Jovis, Osean, Djovis; L. Diespiter and Jupiter are double forms of the same compound Sk. original
Dy&u-s pitar, or father of the sky or light. Juno for Jovino,
and Diana for Djaua, as well as Janus, all refer to the worship of light by the early Indo-European mind), dial, diary,
di1tmal (L. diurnus). journal (L. diurnus, Ital. giorno, Fr.
jour and journal, belonging to a day, M. L. journale), jou,r.ell (Fr. journ~, a day'\i toil), jou,rnegman, adjourn (Fr. ajourner, M. L. adjornare). Here. also, belong day (Germ. tag),
and dawn. (Germ. tagen). III Saosk. danh and <lagb, mean
to shine, as well as div; and in Sk. dava, fire, for orig.
daghva, and div, for perhaps, orig. dighv, tbe two roots,
dagh and div may meet ill one.
68. Dignut', worthy (Sk. da9a-s, glory. Cf. Gr. SO!" aDd
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-doxy anll dOerr-ma. See also 8tltlJ.l.O(;, just, Sk. di~.
; and also L. dicere, and discere, as well as Gr.8a.c'nJ~ and Lat. digitus. L. decere and decus may belong
here also), dignity, condign, deign (M. L. dignare, Ital. degnare, Fr. daigner), disdain (L. dedignari, Span. desdenar),
'indignity, indignant.
69. Discus, a quoit, a dish (Gr. 8{a"o~, a round plate), discus, disc, dish, desk (Germ. tisch, a table), dais (Fr. dais).
70. Domare, to subdue (Sk. dam, to conquer, Gr. &p6t.>,
Germ. zihmen, Eng. tame. See, also, L. damnum.) From
domare comes dominus (Sk. damana-s), lit. a subduer, from
which come Eng. dominion, domineer, domain (L. dominium.
Fr. domaine), domination, predominate. Here, too, bplong
don (L. dominus, Span. don), and donna (L. domina, Span.
dona and duena), dame (L. domina, Fr. dame), damsel
(Fr. demoiselle, dimin.), madam (Fr. madame, lit. my
lady), dam.
71. Domus, a house (Sk. dama-s, a house, Gr. 80~, 8t»p.tJ,
and 8M, a house, and 8eJ'o>, I build), domestic, domesticate,
domicile (domicilium = prob. domus
cella), dome (Fr.
d6me, orig. dosme, Germ. dom). The word timber (Germ.
zimmer, materials for building, a building), is connected
prob. with 8EJMI>.
72. Ducere, ductum (perhaps Sk. duh, to draw down, may
belong here. Goth. tiuban, from which Fr. touer and Eng.
toro), duct, ductile, duke (L. dux), Iit~ a military Il'ader,
doge (Ital. do.), abduct, adduce, condu.ce, concluct, conduit,
deduce, deduct, educe, and educate (lit. to lead forth from, i. p.
the first rude state), induce, introduce, produce, product, redace, seduce, su.bdue (L. subducere, to lead under, i. e. the
yoke. CC. Cor sense, subjugate).
73. Duo (Sk. dvi, masc. nom. dviu. and nent. dve), dual.
duel (L. duellum), duet, two (Germ. 7.wei), twice, twain, twill,
twine, twist (cf. Germ. zwitft, from zwei, two), b,tw,e. and
betwi:ct, twilight (i. e. doubtful light. cr. Cor sense, Germ.
zweifel, doubt = zwei, two, i. e. ways, and fallen, to fa)),
alld aillo L. dubius = duae viae), double (Gr. &""~O~, L ..<Juplufl, Germ. doppel), duplicity (L. duplex = duo plicarp),
&,ceo>, Enl{.
to~how

+

+
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duplicate. So the adverbial numeral bis, twice, in Latin, a8
in Eng. bisect, is for orig. dvis (Gr. 8l~ for 8Fw). The orig.
form this appears less changed in the insep. Lat. prep. dill,
as in 'Eng. discuss (lit. to shake in two). Lat. viginti is al8:0
for oligo dviginti, Eng. twenly (Germ. zwansig). 'fhe archaic
f01m, likewise, of bellum was dueJlum (lit. a 6~ife betwee~
two), from which come bellicose, beUigerent (+ gerere), rebeL
Lat. bonus was, too, originally duonus, from whence com~
Eng. bun1lN, boon, bounty (Fr. boobS), embonpoint (Fr. do., lit.
in good point), bonfire (lit. a good fire. Cf. Fr. feu de joie,
and Germ. freudenfeuer), benefice, and benRjit (bene + facere), beMdictiun and benison (L. benedicere, Fr. b~nir an~
~llisoo), benign, benignant (L. benignus), benevolent. Fro~
bellUll, fair, handsome, for benulus, a dimin. form of bon~8
(cf. for change of vowel, vester, your, from vos, you), co~
belle, !J.m.bellisl&, bellesl.ettres (Ht. fine writing), beau (Fr. beau),
aDd beauty.
•
74. ~mCt», I dip (a strengthened form of 8Uc.», ~ go into),
dip, diPlJer, diove, dove (Germ. t.aubelJ, to dive), Jit. the diving
bird (its ot.hf'r name, pigeon, L. pipio(n), is given from it;,
piping sound). From Germ. tauben come aJs~ prob. Eng.
tope and toper (lit. ODe constantly dipping jnto liquor), Germ.
.
tauchen, to duck, may also belong bere, Eng. duck.
E.
715. Ex, prep. fortb from, oot of (Gr. Eit orig. e~), ezlt'a
(L. do. Cf. for form, contra, intra, etc.), extsr1or, e:r:treme,
exterllai, extraneotU, estrange and ,trang'! (L. extraoeue,
Span. estrangero), extraordinary (+ ordo, order), extravag_
(+vagari, to wander), extrinsic (L. extrinsecus), exotic (If•

.,..).

F.
76. Facere, factum, to make (Sk. bh6.vay&, causative forl~
of bhu, to be, i. e. to make to be. Cf. 1;... fio, Cui; and G~j
c/>Uc.», as correlates of bhtl. Here, perhaptc, belong~ Gothiq
bagvan, Germ. bauen, to build, and baum, a tree, Eng. ~~~)~
face (L. facies, lit. th~t which makes the chief ~~p.~~~),
6~
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fefJI.,/.,.e, (Ital. fattura, L. factnra),f~ (Fr. do.),facik,faeuley (power to do), fact (a thing done ),jactima (a party engaged
in the doing of a given tbing), faBkiorl. (I.. mctio, Fr. fa~on,
the common way of doing things), ftJI:tory, mmI"ftJetltre (+
manU8, the hand), ftJI:etious (lit. doing a clever tbing), ftm
(L. factum, Fr. fait), lomething done, i.e.. marvellously, ..feal (Fr. defaite. from defail'l", to undo), affair (Fr. affaire),
.edify (L. IIdiJit:Mt!, lit. to build, as a house), satUfy (L. satisfacere) , COtIIItterfeit (Fr. contrefaire = L. contra facere), forfeit (Fr. forCaire = L. foras
facere), surfeit (Fr. 8Urfaire
=.L. super (acere), ,,.aJlic (Fr. tra6quer === L. trans
Cacere, as L. tradere, Eng. trade = L. trans dare). Several common derivatives, from L. prepositional compound!!,
also belong here, al affect and affectatw., bt>'Mfactitm, confecIioMry, dejkie'1tJ, lIf1ect, tfficaciotls, and ejJicient, inftct, perfeet, prtfect, projkitmt, refectory, Buffice, superficial, and al80
the following, more immediately througb the Frenob, deftM;e,
'.iface, ItlrftJI:e. Profit is L. profectus aDd Ital. pro6tto, Fr.
profit.
77. Fallere, falsum (Sk. sphal and sphul, to waver, to fall,
·Gr. ~ Cf. also ~ a fall, a fault, f1~p/Jf, slippery, and dtNlxiA:'i~, safe, tJ priv.), fal6e.fa.ult,faU (Gf'nn. falten), to feU (Germ. f'allen),jalter (Span. faltar),falltu:y.
78. Fan, to speak (Sk. bhl and bb&s, to sbine, Gr. .,.".,
t/HI~, etc., and bbash and bban, to speak, Gr. tfnIpJ and .,.
fTft).
In L. deolaro, I declare = de claros, clear, the style
of connection between f/wI"'" I say, and ~, I shiue, is
well jJluatrated). From f/wI,,{ comes Eng. empluuu aDd
fWOPkt.t; from fari come fate, ftwlle, fa1lUJfU and infaaOfl'
·and dqfJflle, fable, fab_low, o,Jfabk, irtefltllM, infant (L. infallS, orie that cannot speak. Cf. Gr. ."",.~), f&I'/arioul (notto
be described), 1I&ultifaritJus, preface and prefatory (I.. prefatio,
etc.). Here, also, belongs fane (lit. a dedicated place), and
profmte (lit. before or outside of the temple, i. e. un("ontJecrated, or unhallowed). From fateri, a strf'ngthened form
of rari (like flaTl., of stem fJG in flaw",) comes coraf~u (I~
eon6teri).
. 79.f~ndere, o.bs. to ward· off (el. Gr. ~..., to strikf',
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or dallb down. CI. for ·similarity of correspondence,
and tendo), fend,ftmtler,fUICe, defend and defeme, offetld aDd ojfeMe, i-feM (1. infestus for infenBitu8).
80. Ft>O, obs. I bring forth (Gr. ~ I produce, £rom
which physical, plt.gttic" metap/aylics, and pAgsic, as beiog
the DHe of fUdMral helpi'; Sk, bhil, to be. Cf. L. Cui aud fio.),
feminine and female (L. femina, lit. one who brings fortb).
From foetus come foetal and tffete (lit. baving jost brought
forth), fecundUy (L. fecuodo~),felicity and i1Iflllieily (L. felit,
lit. producing much).
.
81. Fern>, tuli, latum, for tlatum, to bear, bring, field (Sk.
bhar, Persian ber, Gr. 4J,., from wbich Eng. Metaphor; and
Germ. biren, from which Eng. beM', bUr, Genu. babreo), /wtile,foniWde (L. fortil.l, like, for form, toga from tego). and
fo,.,e (piano forte rnean8, lit. 10ft- Lat. plann., Ital. piano
- and IItrong forte), fort, fortre••, fortify, cmafon (M. L. coofortare, lit. to ~treDgthen thoroughly), (,ffort, fort:e (Fr. force,
Ital. fona), "":.force, reinforce, perforce. fortune, andfortlliJotu,
from foftl, chance. From compoand Latin forms come t:Onf~,
defno, differ, infer, off'", prefer, proffer, refer, IUfftT,· trMllfer.
From supine latnm, for tJatum (of 8ame root with tuli, toierare, and Gr. TNJ. and T~",w), come collate and coUal'"
dilate, elate, illative, obl&te, prelate, trtMSl4ile, and delaN (L. dilaOO, Fr. d'lai). From lame root, also, with 1... ferre are
L. far, corn and farina, Eng.farina.
82. Fides, faith (.".e&', I persuadt", obey, trust, short astem
""~), faitk, fidelity, .fiduciary, conjide, diJIiden.t, i1Ifldel, perfidy.
AffidmJil, (M. L. affidare, to bind one'H self), and de.f1l (Fr. defier, M. L. diffidare, lit~ to forfeit one'as word) belong, aJeo,
here. From same root comes L. foedo8 (cf. perf. 'lFm'~G of
ft~.,), from whieb are f~ral and cottfederate.
83. Figere, fixam, to fix (Gr.·a~VyryoJ, I bind togetber, from
which a4wtlCTl,p, the ~1ri1lCter muscle, and ~4>VYf, the ,pAra,
lit.. tbe throttler; see riddl ...~ Cf. for correspondence of form,
fallere and a4wi"U.t», and fides and afl8ri), jiz, affiz, inj:r.,
""e.fix, IfIjfix, trMlSp. Here belongs Eng.jil (nooo), L. fixu~
Ital. fitto, like atto, from I~. actus, lit. pierced or struck down;
and perhape also Ait (L. &xuB, Span. hito, fixed, ~ oaark,.etc. ;
WORnd,
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Span. h is the Lat. f.).

From figere qornes L. 6.pra, &g.
Fingere, Jietom, i. a
strengtbened Corm or figere (as Condere in present tense is
of Cudi perf. tense), and means, as soch, to Corm OJ' fashioll
earnestly. Wbile its gent".ral sense ia much like tbat of
facere, bow difterellt is the Bense of its derivatives. From
fingere come leign (Fr. feindre) and feint, jicWm, jietilioIIa,
figment, eifigy (L. effigies). Finis, the end, is alao for fignit,
from figere, and CroRl it come jiffal,.ft1tiM,Jinile and iJrjiIrile,
affin.ity, conjines, dejine, depite and i1ule.Ji'lMe, rej:tuJ, jitte,
jiM/nee, andfoaancier (lit. one skilful iu making ends meet).
84. Findere, fidi, 6.S8010 (Sk. bhid, Gr. ~~ sc. e,.uTOP, lit. I separate myself from; Germ. beissen, bi88, etc.,
from which bite, bit, bitttw,),jUsik, pnre,filwe (I. 6bri. lor
fidibris), jiUlIt (Fr. fiJet, L filu.m for 6dilom), filament,.file
(the tool, aud alao a row), lit. something threaded, aud profile (Ital. pro6Jo, Span. perfil).
85. Flagrare (Sk. bbraj, to shine; cf. bharga-s. epJeodor;
Gr. f#ll..Ittt», I burn, I dame. Of same rapt are L. roJgere
and fulmen for Culgirnen, and L. liamen, a priest; Eng. rb
lui!!""", and I_inate), flagrant, ~, dqlagrtlle,
.flame (L. flamma for flagma; cf. Gr. ~p.o., a flalDet Eng.
phJep, lit. an inflammation), ~., ~, jIaaifflfo (named from ita redness).
86. Fligere, to strike ('II"NIo'U8r), root TNr,. cr. L. plllngent
and, througb Fr. complaindre, Eng. COtIlplaint and plQint,
and also L. plect.ere, to beat or punitlh, and piece,.... See,
also, plaga), afflid, CO'fljlict, injlict, profligat.e (Ij,.proflipre, to
strike or dash to the ground), .fI,opllate, and JIoi.l (L. 8~·
lum, Germ. 8egel), and JIDg.
~7. Flu('re, fluxum, to flow (Sk. pia, to How, L. ploero,
to rain. cr. allK> L. flt're, to weep, and Gr••AI., ~." aod
~ and also /f)..f., I spout or bubble, and 1. bulla, a bob.
ble, aud bullart", to boil, Eog. boil aod btlbble), jbAMl, JIv.id,
jlow, flood (I.. ftuctOI!, Gt"rm. floth), .float (L. duitare), Jltu:luate,Jleet and .flotilla (M. L.1lotta, Fr. dotte),jluz,Ju.'dou,

A,rrure, prejigwe, and tratUljigure.

:o.fflueral, t:onjtuent, conflu:c, 'Iflueacc, e.f/l,a:c, "'JItumcc, reJlWllll,
.,.,jtu.'f, ,.erftll"",
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88. Foris, door (Sk. ddr alld dvft.ra-m, Gr. ~6pa, Germ.
thiil' and thure, Lith. duryfl, dool'l'), door, fureign (Ital. fora~
neo, Fr. forain): forest (Ital. foresta, from fore aDd fuora,
out of doors, L. foras), forum and foremic (L. forum, a largp,
open field, where elt"ctions were held, etc.). Forage also
(Ital. foraggio) probably belongs bere, (as being found
,.ithoot).
87. Frangere, fractum, to break (Sk. bhanj, Gr. plryrNJI-'
(or Fp1ryvul"i Gt-rm. brechen, brach gebrocben, from which
Eng. words break, brake, and breach), fragment, fracture,
fraction, fractious (disposed to break things), fragile and
f,.ail (L. fragilifl, Fr. fr~It", orig. (reale), inf,.action, ,.efrangible,
refract,fringe (M. L. frangia, Fr. frange).
88. Frigerf!, to be cold (Gr. "'pkrtTO> for ."puc/o>. cr. also
PUYEO> and L. rigere, Eng. rigid), frigid, fre,h (L. frigid us,
Ital. fresco, Germ. fril'lcb, Fr. frais), the etymological idea
being that o( coolness; fresllet,fresk11WAl, refresh, fresco (a8
being painted on fresh plal'ter), refrigerator, f,.eeze, froze,
and frost (Germ. rrit~ten, fror, gefroren); frisk (i. e. to act
fresh).

.

89. Fron!', stem front, t.he forehead (Sft. bhru-tl, Gr. /xfJ~
o euphonic), front,frO'lltlet,frOfltispiece,frontie,. (M. L. frolltaria), affront (ltal. aifrolltare, Fr. affronter), conf"ont, effrontery, fi'oum (Fr. rerrogner), bf'OVJ (Germ. braune, as in
augenbraune, eYfl-brows).
.
90. Fundere, {uflom, to pour forth. (CC. at least Gr. xI.w,
'X,EVaO>, stem ')()J; Sk. juhomi, perhaps. From ,)(1.6>, the Gr. cortel'pondt'nt of fundere in sense, if not in identity of origin,
comes Eng. ckfJfltiltry, which IIhooJd be spelled chymil1try,
Gr. ')()J~, flC. -rEx;rnJ, lit. the pouring or mixing art; cf. also
Gr. 'X!IlJ.ela, Fr. chimip, and Germ. chymie, also Eng. alchemy -, al- being tbe Arabic article the. With ')(VTck-, adj.,
ponred forth, belongt' L. gutta, a drop. 'fhe Germ. gie8llen,
alllO, goes with Gr. ')(~O>, xVaO>, lind its Eng. derivatives
gull, Germ. gusz; gust; ghost, Germ. geist, like, for Sell8e,
L. spirito", Eng. spirit, (rom spirare, to blow; gas, Germ.
g8f1t', with wbicll cf. also giisehen, to foam up, and yeast).
From fundere come tt) found (lit. to pour forth, i. e. liquid
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metal), andfoulldery, cO.fouM (lit. to pour things together),
con/use and co","usio", diffuse, tJ.J!'uw., proffW:, ,.efuae (noun),
'llffuse, and also fwJ.ile (L. flltilis, lit. poured, or pouring,
away).
91. Fundus, the bottom or anything (Sk. budbn,,-s, t.he
lJfOund, Gr. 'll'lbp.t'pJ and w~, the bottom oC a ve81Sel,
Germ. boden,Eog. bottom), to found (i. e. establish), fondation, fuflliAm,em, juflliamefttoi, profound, and profurulilN (L.
proCundu&, Fr. profond), furul (lit. a BOund money bashl).

G.
r 92. Gelu, cold,.froet (Sk. jala-, aod jalita-!!, cold), gelid,
glo,cier (L. glacies), glas, (L. glacies, Fr. glace, both ice
and glass, Germ. glll8. Cf. for sende, Gr. ICpt/aT~ ice
aDd a crystal), glaze and glazier, congeal (L. cpngelal't'),
cAUl and cold (Herm. kalt). For phonetic connection oC
ehiU wit.h Germ. kalt, cf. also Eng. cbild and Germ. kind.
. 93. Gamba, a If'g (cr. Sk. g& and gam, to go, with which it
may be ~nDected, Germ. gehen and Eng. go. From Germ.
gehen, come also Eng. ga7t!fway, gang, and gate, Germ.
gasse). F.rom gamba. come Eng. gambol (Fr. gam biller,
lit. to Crisk with the legs); jamb (Fr. jambe), ham (Span. jamon, j being pronounced as h in Spanish; Germ. hammel,
Aa1llmer (Germ. bammer, the leg, a hammer. So, in Gr.
acf>vpa, a hammer, compared with tn/Npiw, tbe lower part
DC the le-g, we have the same idea; and how exact is the
resemblance in nature ~
94. Gerere, gestum, to bear; 1ft1nH (L. germen. Cf. Lith.
zehnen, a germ, from lI!elu, to grow), gerai1lfJte, gem (L.gt'mrna, all assimilated form oC germa, the bud or eye or a plant),
ge.tu,.e, gesticulate, C()ft(!ef'ies, conge.tioa, digelt,
BIIg[fest (cf. for style of form and sense, 'ftccov.r, L 8UCCUrreft',
lit. to run under; support, and also Eng. undenltand), tJU:tlftrerat. Here belong, also, exaggerate (L. exaggerart'l = ex +
agger, which i!! but ad
gert're), _gury (L. augurium ==
avis + gerere, taken from the flight of birdd), iJlOMgtlr.ate.
90. Gignere, geuitum, stem, gen, reduplicate, to beget, t(l
t>ear (Sk. jan, to beget; cf. janitrl, a Cather; and Gr. 'YewPoI,

irtg"',

+
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I beget, and "I/tyvoplU, stem ryev, redop. I become. Cf. also,
Lat. cunnus; and a'lso
Eng. quean and queen), genius (lit. inbom tlflent), ingeniotu
ingenumu (the heathen experience of the ancients was, that
whatever fine diKpositions any posse8l5ed, were born in them,
and were matters of blood, rather than of personal virtue and
effort), genial (by nature, the implication is again), pregnant (L. praegnans, lit. producing beforehand, cf. Gr. ~),
progen.u and progenitor (L. progenies, etc.). From L. ingenium comes, also, engme (Fr. cngin), referring, like artillery,
from art to the idea of the mechanical talent displayed.
From gen. root of gignere comes genus (Sk. janu-s, Gr. "I~
~, Germ. kind, and Eng. kin, kindred, kind, both noun and
adj., akin, manikin, and child), and from L. genus come Eng.
gen1.U, gemdns (I. genuinus, lit. innaUo, natural), generic,
general, generous (I. generosus, lit. of noble -birth, and, by
implication, of noble mind), generate, degenerate, regenerate,
- gender (L. genus, Fr. gendre). L. gens is, also, but a contraction of genus (cf. Sk. jiti, a family), from which are Eng.
~entile (of another nation, to a Jew, tban a Jew), gt!ntie, and
gentleaan, and 'genteel (L. gentilis, lit. belonging to a family of character). So, in Fr.• gentle and gentet"1 are expressed by such words as bien ni, well born, de bonne famille,
of good family, de bon gtnre, of a good genus or kind.
96. Granum, grain, seed (Sk. gras, to devour, Gr. "IpUa
and "Ipaivo>, I devour, Ilnd "Ip&crr~, Eng.g'f'tUs. Cf. h gramen, grass, and Eng. graainitJOf'OIls), grain, grMWlated, ing'f'ain,g'f'anary, ganite (as being full of grains), pumfgranate
(L. pomum granatum, an apple full of grains), gamet (Span.
granate, Ital. granato, Fr. gre-nat), grenade (Fr. do.).
97. Gratus, pleasing, agreeable (Sk. baryimi, I love or
desire, Gr. "a.lp6>, I rejoice, for "a.p{(J), stem "a.p, and "a.p-rOt;
and "a.ple,~), grateful, gratify, grace (L. gratia, Fr. grace),
gracious, disgrace (lit. out of favor), gratis (I. do., for gratiitl,
lit. jUgt for mere tbankt-), ingrate, ingf'atittuie, graluUotU
(L. gratuitus, done for mere tbanks), gratulale, congratulate.
Here, too, belong agree (Ital. aggradare, Span. agradar, Fr.
agriSer, M. L. aggreare), agreeable (Fr. agreable, Span. agradable, Ital. aggradevole).

"fVI'11, a woman, lit. a bearer, Sk. janr ;
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ErrgliIA El1lfl&Ology.

H.
98. Habere, babitum, to have, bold, or keep (babere is
probably allied with capere, to take, seize, hold; ct. Goth.
bafjan, to take up, and haban, to bavE', as their similars,
both for senile and origin; cf. Gr. ~ and
etc.),
have (Germ. baben), behave (i. e. olle's self, like Gr.f)(.OP,
in the sense of to be; lit. to have one's self). Iud!it (a cloak,
as having it on) and habit (a custom, as baving it permanently in one's life; cf. ctUtom and costume, from L. coniluetudo, stem consuetudin. So industry is from L. induo, I
wear), able (L. habilis, Fr. babile, M. L. abilis), iMabil, exhibit, i·llAibit, prol&ibit, reMbililate. From this same root
come debit and debt, (from debere
dehibere, lit. to haTe
from aDotber, and so t.o owe to him), devoirs (Fr. deYoir, to
owe, part. du), and due and duty; debility (L. debilis for
debabilitl), opprobrium (L. do. = ob
probrum, for pmbibrum), avoirdupois (Fr. do., lit. to bave, avoir, some weight,
du pois).
'99. Haerere, baesum, to bave, bold, or Mtick fast to (Sk.
bri and har, to seize, to acquire; Gr.
I grasp, from
wbicb comes lJrpea,~, from which Eng. heresy, lit. a separate
individual choice or course; cf. a,.,pl:t» and also xeip, and old
L. hir, the hand, and L. berus, a master, of same probable
origin), adhere, adhesive, cohere, iMerent, hesitate (lit. to stick
much).
100. Heben, bob, gehoben (Genn.) to throw, to lift up on
bigb; heave, hejt, heaven (as being bea,'ed or lifted above
one. The L. coelom, Eng. celestial, Gr. ICO~, refers to the
sky as a concave vault), hoof (GE'rm. hur), as being raised
in walking, and hop,
101. Hora, a limited period of each day ("p"; cf. 8(m, a
limit, and opi~fI), I separate from, as a boundary, Eng.lorizcm; cf. Sk. vam, time), hour (Fr. heure; cf. Fr. bon hem,
happineds, lit_ a good hour, and rnalbeur - and alt!O Germ.
uhr, a watch 1), horologe (L. horologium) and Aor08cope (+
Gr. alCO'1l'~fI).

""7n'J,
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The word for watch is in French montre, &om montrer, to show (L.
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102. Hortnl!l, a garden, lit. an enclosure (Sk. garhan, Gr.
with which cf. L. cors and cohors, a court and a
.tDltort, wbich were numbered originally by being packed
witbin a given enclosure NO as to fill it), COfWt (Fr. conr),
cOfllltier,. caurtly, ctJtWteOUI, courtes1/, courtB."; and also
gsivien (Germ. garten) and ~o.nl (of. for correapondence
.between Germ. garten and 1Itwa, also Germ. gestem and
NUtw.day) and ~ (I... bortns
colo).
Xo~,

+

I, J.
103. In, into, (orig. endo and indu, Sk. antar, within,
. Gr. b&w, 1.114 ek, for ~ and brrO~, within), its, into, UlltAUs.
From infza (cf. contra, extra, etc., for fo~m), an abl. form of
erig. adj. intema, come irateriot' (L. do.) and itUimalB (L.
intimus, Sk. antara-s and antama-s), westUte, int.emal, ,nter.( L. intro, intn.re; of. witb the ending ·tro, -trare· or tbis
verb, Sk. tar and tri, to paR on or to).
10.1. Ire, itum, to go (Sk. i, to go, Gr. t'~" stem .. reduplicated), itiner_ (L. iter, a journey),rBiterate, ambition (lit.
going arouad, as a candidate), circuit (circum +), coitima,
IZiI, iflitial and inUiate, ~ (L. obitus, a departure),
perW& and peril (L. perire, lit to go through, as in Ii circle,
and I... periculum, dim.), pmelor (L. do. == prae
ito!)
prlterite (L. praeteritoe, lit. paBeed by), StUltkn (Fr. soudain,
L. subitaneus), tramit. From ambire, to go around or
about, comes L. ambulate (cf. L. postulate from poscere,
aDd ustulare from urere), and from this come 'amble, am#nlltItOf1l and peramlndt.&te, and a~ltJnce (because the horses
that draw it walk). Prom L. ambnlate comes Fr. aller,
and (rom this alleN (cf. for sense, {fa'\,tl'Wag, from Germ.
gebeR, to go). Several Latin suffixes, with their Englis'h
eorrel'poadent8. radicate a1Bo in the· Latin stem i of ire. to
go: as. ell, itis - as L. comes, a companion (= L. cum
ire), EDg. COPI (- comes belli); -itio(n) - as in editio, &g.

+

+

trare) ; in Italian, oriulo and orologlo, conL from L. borologium; in Spanilh,
!oj. (rom lame word. In Englieb, IIIIItcA represents a time-piece, acting &I a
IIOnunei of the palling honn.
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edition; -iter - as in L breviter, Eng. brilJl!J; and itlls - as
in divinitu8, etc.
100. Jacert", jeci, jactum, to cast or throw (Sk. y&pay&mi,
caus. form of ya, to go, I let go, or send; cf. also imrTt», I
~end fortb, /4>.A0>, I throw, as well as 1''1p.&, I send, stem ~
Sk. ya, reduplicated). Here belong Eng. abject (lit. _
away), adjective, conjecture, dejected, eject, if&ject, inUrjecliorl,
6bject and objdct, prOject and projdct and projectile, rfdect,
ltIbject, ejaculate, javelin (L. jaculum Fr. javeline), jet (Fr.
jeter, L. jactare, freq. form of jacere).
106. Joeus, a jest, a joke (perhaps for djocu&, and 80 correlate with Sk. div, to play, Lit.h. jukas, a jest),joke, jOCOle,
jocund, joculM, juggle (L. jocnlari, Germ. gaukeln), je.
d'esprit (an anglicized French phrase), jewel (M. L. jocale,
Fr. joy au, ,Germ. juwel).
107. Jubere, jussum, for jubsum, to ordain (probably a
modi6edform of Sk. yu, to bind, oblige, etc.), jut (I.
justus), W;Ut, injure (L. injuria = in jus, contrary to rigbt,
wbich in the word jus is viewed liS statutory in its nature;
as in their very etymology law, rigbt, fate, are all viewed
as matters of formal appointment), julice, jutkiaf'!/, jury,
juridical, jurisdiction, jurisconsult, and aillo abjIWe, adjure,
conjure, perjwe,judge, (L. judex = jus + dicere), and jtMIgment and ajudicate, objwgation (L. objurgare = ob
jorgo = jus
ago, like purgo = purum
ago).
108. JUllgere, junctum, to join (Sk. yuj, yunj, and yunaj,
to bind together, Gr. ~eVy.rop.&, I join, simple stem tv7, as in
tu.yOIl and ~vyM.,), juncttllfe, join (Fr. joindre, part. joint),
joiner and joint, adjoin, adjunct, conjoin, conjunction, disjoin,
enjoin, injUflCtWn, rejoif&der, mbjoin, Stlbjunctive. From jugum, of whicb jungere is but a strengthened form, come
conjugal, conjugate (L. conjux), !Joke (Sk. yugam, equal, Gr.
~Oll, L. jugum, Germ. joch, Lith. jungas), yeoman. Here
belongs also L. juxta, near by, and Eng.jut (ad v.), atljtut
(M. L. adjuxtarp., Fr. ajuster).

+

+

+
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109. LlaJ, mVac», I burn, catUtic, 8f1CawtiC, ink (L. encaostum, lit. burned in, Fr. eDcre), inkling, Aolocatut (+ G~.
~, the whole).
110. Kneif(m and knt~ipen (Germ.), to press, squeeze, or
loree, lmife (Germ. kneif, Fr. canif), nib, nip, (Germ. ni~
pen), nwble, mijf.
111. Ko~, hollow (cr. Sk. kal, to be bollow, to resoond).
From same root with KOW~ is L. coelom, heaven (lit. t.he
concave overhead), Eng. celeltia~ and L. caelare, to engrave
or hollow ont with art, Eng. ceiling, (Span. cielo). The
Germ. hobl, hollow, is of the same radication with Gr.
eDiMt and L coelom, from which come Eng. AolloVJ, Aole,
AeU (Germ. holle, a pit), or, "the pit." Bolland is also the
hollo\v land; cr. word Netherlands.
. 112. KMI"9, a village (as being inhabited; probably conI am quiet or at ease, and 1CO,p.&m, I
nected with
put to sleep; cf. also ICO)p.ouJl4', I fall to sleep. For correspondence in analytic sense, cf. L vicus, a village, witb its
etymological Aomoicmym oUela). From
comes probably ,,;;,~, a village festivity or merrymaking, from which is
,"",.,.",ala, a comedy (lit. a village song). Here, t.oo, belongs'
Germ. hpirn (Ang. Sax. bam), Eng. home and kMnlet (viewed
etymologically as places of repose).

"'JI4',

-1"9

L.
113. Lacere, to draw, pntice, or allure (Gr. lMo", For
tranttposition of form, cf. rapere and dp7ra~c», as well a~
forma and p.ofJ4n7), aUective, deliciotu (L. deliciae), delectable
(L. delectare), delicate, elicit, and perhaps solicit and solicitOUI (so, in sucb a case, being the insep. prep. se, apart).
114. Latu~, broad, for (p)latus (Sk. pratha-s, breadth, Gr.
WM.TI~ and Lith. platus, broad, Germ. platt, from which
('.ome Eng. plate, platitude, plat, platform, flat, blade, Germ.
blatt, a leaf, as being flat, bladder; cr. also Gr. wME, anything broad, Fr. planche, Eng. plaftk, and Gr. wAaKo~, L
placenta, Eng.placenta), latitude, oblat(not from L. offerrE',
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sop. oblatom, but ob latus). For correspondence of latus
and 7I"MTW, cr. L. lavare, to wasb, and Sk. p1avaya. Of
same origiu witb 7I"MTW is 7rM'T~, tbe plane-tree and
plantain, and also 7I"A4crtTO>, I model or form, Eng. p/&tic,
and lp.7I""A.turTpoJl, a plaster, as being daubed or l'pread over,
from EP.'1rA4crtT6), 1 daub over.
11~. Laxus, wide, loose, open; and laxare, to open, unloose, slacken; Eng. lax, laxity, relax, lease (L. laxare, Fr.
(Fr. laissr), viewed
laisser), release, let (Germ. lassen),
as hanging loose, leilUre (Fr. loisir, from laxos; cf. 101 and
roi, from lex and rex).
'
116. Legere, lectum (Gr. u.y",). Both words agree in tbe
"arne fundamental sense, viz. to pick out or up. The Gr.
)kyO) often mean!,! I say, and the L. lego, I read (the figure
in each case being that of picking up with the eye or voice
the letters and sounds of words), legend (lit. somt'thing worthy to be read), legible, lecture, lesIon (L. lectio, Fr.lec;on)7
collect, elect, eligible, e.lite (Fr. do.), recollect, se'lect, diligent
(L. diligere = dis
legere, lit. to choose a thing apart or
by itself; cf. for sense study, from studium, zeal), and deliglat,
(L. diligere, as above); elegant, (lit. picked out from others.
Por change of conjugation, cf. educate, from educere, to lead
out or away from); intelligent (= L. intus legere, lit. to
pick up fn)m among, or, to c01l&prelatnd, which also mt'ans
lit. to hold together in one's hand); negligent (= nec
legere, lit. not to pick up, or to be inattentive); religioa (L.
religio, lit. reading over and over again, or pondering, i. e.
the t.hings of the gods; cf. fOl' sense 8uperstitio, lit. the
standing over a thing inquiringly); legion (lit. a selee~
tHlnd), college (L. collegium, an aR8embly). From legere
c&rnes, also, It'gare, as an intensive form of it, meaning to
choosE', appoint, or send out., i. e. as deputy or ambassador j
and from legare come leg-olion, legatee, legfM:yf, allegation,
and allege (Fr. allegoer), colleagwe (collega), litle,. (L. Ieetica, lit. something for picking up and carrying one, Fr.
litiere). From legare, to appoint, come L. lex, law, and ih'
derivatives lega~ legitilfl.ate, kgVlole,
and loyal (Fr. 10;,
cr. Fr. roi, a king, Eng. royal, from rex), dUlollfJily, fliJ(J!I (Ft.

laB"
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+

+
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aloi, lit. mixed according to law or standard requiremem,
i. e. ad legem; cf. for sense, ordnance, lit. guns made accord-

ing to governmental requirements). With legere must also
be connected L. locus, a place (lit. a 8pot selected or
taken) j d. Gr. >.kyO) and ~,a place for lying in wait, and
L. modus with metiri, and socius with sequi. From 'looM
come locate, locality, Ioco1lWtion, collocate, and dislocate;
lodge (L.locare, i. e. se, one'l! self, Fr. loger j cf. Fr. juger,
Eng. judge,from L. judicare, and Fr. venger from L. vindicare), dislodge; lie" (Fr. do., L. locus; cf. Fr. feu, nre, and
L. focus and Fr. peu, L. pauculI), and lieutenant (Fr, lieu
tenant, part. of tenir,. to hold); 1oM& (L. locare, Fr. louer) ;
coru:k (Fr. coacher, L. collocare, Be. se, one's self. For analytic 8en~e, cf. L. phrase, compont>re mt>mbra, to lie down),
nccoru:lmunt (Fr. do.), lucre, and lur.ralive (L. lucrum, gain,
from L. locare, to loan, i. e. with Ut4Ury), allow (Fr. aUouer).
From >.kyO), the Gr. correspondent of legere, and )j,y~ itA
derivative, come logic, analogue and analogy, apologu.e and
apology, dialogue, prologu.e. geology, syllogism, theology,
teleology, etc., etc.
117. Levare, to lift up, and levis, light (Sk. laghu-s, light,
Lith. lengvas, easy, Gr. E~, E being euphonic), lev""
leaven (Fr. levain, from lever, to raise), levee (Fr. do.), lift,
levity, alleviate (~L L. alleviare, from L. levis, light), ,.elieve
(Fr. relever and relief), bas-relief, elevate (L. elevare), aloft,
aloof, loft, and lofty (Germ. luft, luften, etc.). Here, too,
belong wblime (L. sublimis, contracted from sublevamill),
the Levant (Fr. Be levant, part. of se lever, sco Ie soleH; cf.
oriens, 8C. sol, Eng. orient), and t.he adj. light (Germ. leicht,
Gr. i>..a:X,W., etc.).
118. L'ibet and lubet, it is pleasing (Sk. lubh, to desire,
and lubdha-s, desirous, Gr. >"i7rTop.tLt., I am eager for, Goth.
liub), libidillOUl (L. libido), love (Germ. lieben) , and lief
(Germ. lieb). Cf. altlo, Gr. )..40), I wish, and ~~ (Germ.
lost. desire, and Eng. lust, base desire). To this same clastS
of roots belongs L.liber, free (for Iiberu8, archaic loebe8Dt',
Gr. eA.ev~epo~, e being euphonic, lit. having one's own way).
From liber come libertu, libe,.ate, liberal, libertine (lit. freeing
70·
.

+
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one's self frem all restraint i cf. Liber, as a. Dame for Bacchus), "very (l4'r.livroo, from livrer, to deliver or give freely,
because given to servant"" without cbU'ge tD tbem), delitJer
(Fr. delivrer, Span. librar). 'fbe L. liberi, cbildren (Gr.
~fPOf,), means lit. free .persOll8, i. e. neither slave8 nOl
citizens, bot free.
119. Ligare, tD bind (Sk. lag, to cleave to, and ling, tD
embrace; cf. also, laj, to clothe or cover. Here belon88
Ang. Suo laecan, to take, to lay bold of, Eng. ',ecl& ; cf. al80
with Bk. liag and lB8, Gr. AUryot, a pliant rod. Lith. lugou,
pliant, and Gr. AVY'~ I bend,·or twist, etc.), ligature, lig'4I",ene, ~atima, ally and alliance (Fr. lier and allier, from L.
ligare aad alUgare), lim (Fr. do., L. ligamentum), all~rit.uaoe
(M. L. allegi8Altia), oblige (L. obligare), ,.elg (Fr. lier and
relier, L. religare,.t.o bind one's st'U back to or upon), lUge
(Fr.lige). Here belong, also, reagtle (Fr. ligue) and col·

"GfIt'
"
120.

Linere, levi, and livi,litum, to daub, apoint, 8mear
(Sk. limpQmi, I anoint, stem, lip; Litb. limpu, I anoint, in·
lipti, to glue, or stick; Gr. aA.e{~, I daub, cf. A&'".~, fat,
oil), litti.e"', leUer (L. litera, for linitf.'ra, from being made
in wax by the stylus), liler,.,,}, literature, beUes lettres (lit.
ine letters or writings), alliterative, obliterate.
121. Lingere, to lick, to lick up,; cf. L. lignrire (Sk. lib,
for ligh, and rib, to lick, Gr. M(X-, I lick, and M~t», I am
dainty), lick (ltal.leccare, Germ. leaken, Fr. lecher), relilA
,lit. to lick up again), lingual (L. lingua, the tougue),"·
pi." la1lf!'lOge (Fr. langue and langage).
122. Linqneft>, lictum, to leave, stem, lie (Sk. ric; cf. lOr
correspondence of form, L. rumpere, ruptum, with Sk. lap
and lump, to break; Gr. Aft".OJ, stem M7r; Germ. erlaoben
and glauben, for ge.lauben,to believe), leave, believe (lit. to
leave with or to anotber), reliR,quis/., relic, delinquent, derelict.
So live (Germ.leben) and life (Germ. leib) are probably of
.tbe same origin with leaue. Cr. also, Germ. blcibell, to remain, for beleiben.
123. Lillum, fiax, linen (Gr. AillOll aod A~), a.e.,useed, li"', li1&6 aod ouliille, liaellg'e, liraelU', liauJ, lUaeGlUfll
(L. lineamentnm), lining, d,lineale

nn.
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124. Longos, long, for (d)longus (Sk. dtrgba:-s, Gr. &MX~)'
Ioftg, longitude, kmge?Jil, (+ aevam), eltmgate, oblow,g, pro.

lm'g,Iou.1&oaoe (Fr. lon~r, to move idly about), loin and ...,.•
• 10m (Fr. longe and surlonge). Loiler is doubtless allIO frolll
L. longos (Fr. loin), representing such a Latin word u loa..·
gitare, to make long about anything. or same root with,
L. longus, is Gr. A.wn~ (in Aeschylus, Aun.), :I 81~n,
atld ~, a loiterer, from which come Eng. lag, and perhaps Ilack (Geml_ schlackeorn), and alllO UMk (Germ. langr
1000g), and Iangww, ~id, and languilh (L.languel'f')'
125. Luere, to wash, to lave (Sk. plu, Gr. ~ I wash,
AtlJPOJl, a stream, and MVTpOJI, a bath ; cf. pluere aDd thll!l'e,
lUI of same radioation), allutJial (L. alluvio), tRlUDial, and
rJeltlge (L. diluvies, Fr. deluge) ; pollu.Ie (L. pollutus, for prolotus, wasbed off or away, like polliceri, (or proli ceri , l'eferring to the filth itself removed), and """.fIlion (L.. IW!trum, a
purification, - the idea oC purification bei~ in all nationl
connected with either fire or water).
126. Lux, light (Sk. Il1uka-s, brightness, Lith. lankas,
whiteo, and Gr. ~, bright, and ~~, a lamp), ltIcid,
peUtJ.Cid (L. pellucidus == perlucidus), tratl8luce.'Mt, IMciftr
(+ fero), lttCIIlwationB (L.lucubrare,lit. to compotte by lamplight), luminary, .minottl, and illlUni1Hllfl (L. lumen, for
lucimen), sublunary, lu,lItJtic, and loon (luna, for lucina),
light (L. lux, Germ. licbt ; cf. Gr. wE, L. nox, Germ. nacht,
and Eng. night, for correspondence of form). Here, too,
beloog illIIslrious (L. iJlusiris = in Ince), illustral8, aud lume
(Fr. lustre). H~re radicatf'., alilo, Gr. NrUutTQ), for orig. Muau,
Germ. logen, Eng. look; cf. also MlGJ, I 8ef', aud ;M.p.A~,
ERg. lamp.
M.
127. Macbinari, to make or contrive (Sk. mah, to prepare,
and. magh, to practhre, Gr. P"TXtlilllioptu.), maclri1lation, "'IlCAi.
(L. machina), naecAanic, make (Germ. macheJl), maloti (Fr.
l'Da~o).

128. Magnus, great (Sk. mahat, Cor magbat, great, Gr.
with Mlp. of which, I'Py'~' cc. Geml. meiat aod Eng.

~J
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~E"'ftA..", feme form of ~~, cr. Germ. michel,
Eng. • iclcle. cr. also with magnus and ,w,fM L. mactos,
increased, etc., and maturus, for mactoros, Eng. ~.
The various root forms of the different correlate words here
adduced, and of otbers like them, are, on a rising scale for
strength, mak, mag, and magh (for which also, mah), ~
fIIOgfIitude, flllJ{fftify, fIIOgiltrate, magilterial (L. magister),
majesty (L. majestas), master and ".ister (L. magister, Span.
maestro and maestre, Fr. martre, Germ. meister). From
major (comp. for magior) come major, fI&f1/Ior (Span. mayor,
greater), and from sup. maxim us, Eng. fll4Xitll (lit. very great
or· important troths).
129. Malus, evil (Sk. mala.s, filtb; of. Sk. malinaoS, dirty,
black, maJishta.s, "ery foul, and mallkQ., a bad woman),
1IUIHt:e, maligtaant (cf. benignant, from L. bonul'), tNJItMiN
(Fr. maladie), malaria, male/actor, malevolent, f'IlI.&lcorItnI,
tulfeasance (Fr. faire, from L. facere, part. faisant), ~
apropo' (Fr. do. = L. male ad propositom).
130. Manus, the hand (prob. connected with Sk. mi, to
measure, referring to the hand, as the mode of man's frying
things, and operating his will upon them; cf. Gr.iM¥rI, the
hand, eV~, easy of hand, and also ~, an armlet.;
cf. also L. immanis, huge, i. e. beyond the measure of t.be
hand), ma·,..,al, f1IIJfIa.Cie (cf. fetter, and feet for form of connection), manage
L. agere), maMple (L. mallipulDS, like
discipulus, from discere) and f'l&4f&ipuiate, manife,t (for festu,
obs. by itself, see Gr. ~, I shine, and ~, clear),
etrUIfIdpate (= e manu capere), f1&tMtItllit (= e manD mittere),
maintain (Fr. maintenir = L. in manu tenere), legertlemairl
(Fr. do., for lege~ de, etc. Leger, adj., is the L. alacer,
1tal. allegro), atllanueJllis, manoeuvre (Fr. do., I.. manus
opera), rna_facture
L. (acere), manuscript
scribere),
to mamwe (Norman mainoverer, to manure = Fr. manoeu·
vrer, referring to tbe labor of doing it. The noon maliDre
is derived from the verb), mandate (I.. mandare = in manu
dare), demand (= de
mandare), remand and COtJtaeIltl
(L. commendare) and recmmJNtld.
131. Matl'r, a mother (Sk. mit&, for orig. mltar. lit. a

mo,t; and with

<+

<+
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bringer forth. Gr. ~ j cf. attlO ~ good mother, Lith.
moti), naatemtd, 1I&atricuiaU, fltMron (cf. patron from pater),
mo.lri.mtmll, motAer (Germ. mUUer), fllllttef' (L. materi~ j cf.
Sk. m&trA, a substance), material, fIIOtriz, . . .e (L. mater,
Fr. ml1re j cf. dam, also applied to animals, for style of for.
mation, L. domina, Fr. dame; aod with it, in reBpect to
special appropriation, also pup aad puppy, from pupas_
young child).
132. Matta, a mat made or I'QaIhes; neat. mCJttrtl,u (Germ.
matrat@t>, M. J.. almatrieium, al· being the Arabie article, 88
in almanack, algebra, etc., Fr. matelas), tnetJtl and nleadoul
(viewed as a sort of natural matting of grau).
133. Merere. merittlm, to deserve, earn, to serve for pay (a
military UBe of it) (cf. Gr. JIA/POI'4't
and p.eplttIJ), nw.ri.J,
detMrit, fI&e1'etriciotu (L. meretrix, lit 'a female who pu.ta
herself on hire). From merere comes merces, a reward,
and meroari, to trade, aud Eng. fMf'COInIile, merCMtWJ',·
amerce, comfUf'u, .erc". (Fr. marchand), maf'kel and,
contracted, fMl't (Fr. roarcbti, Germ. markt).
134. Metiri, mensus, to measure (Sir. mA, to measnre;
Gr. JUT"", from which Eng. fll8tre, Gr. phI*' and Sk. m&-.
tr&, measure, and geometry, and alao bar01lUJler, tiurmOfl'Utef',
etc.), mete aDd metes, ,.,lJIfI,re, meruwaliion, dimeMion, i,.
mellle, 1nemt,... and m6natnuzt.e (L. IDeoai., a month, Sk.
role and mba-s, Gr. ".,,11, stem".~ as appears by Ionic
form "'El~, <,.ompared with L. mensis and Li.tb. menesi.l).
'.rhe word taOQG is of this same origiu, Gr. ".~."" Germ. fDonat and mond; it is etymologically tile me""Tef' of the
month, which is, itijelf, the mealflre made; cf. Lith. metu,
time. From metiri comt>s L. modus (like toga from R·
gere, and vortex from \'ertert'), and from this, Eng. IUde,
modi.,h, modest, modify, moderaJe, ntodulale, 'llUJdem (lit. of the
pretlellt mode), f1JOIiIJl aDd 1I&OUld (M. L. modela, Fr. RIGule),
C01llmode, cOlmnodiotts and comfllOdity, accDm1llodate, iflCMto
mDlk. L. mos, a costom. i. a contraction of modu8 (cf. L. prae.
cox for praecoquus), from which are moral, moraJitte, dnto·
ralize, and immoral. With L. metiri, mensus, eorrespond.:a
akin Germ. messeu, to measure. and m88%, Eng. mlUs (a8 an

""pot,
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indefinite measure, and me" (as definit.e); cf. Fr. mets and
Lith. mera, a measure. With Sk. ml, and Gr. p.e in p.ETpeO),
are connected also, perhaps, Gr. p.I1JlOptM, Eng. mimic and
plJ'lltomiae, and also L. imitari and imago, Eng. im.itate and
l7Nlg'e.
135. Mirus, wonderful, and mirari, to admire (Sk. smi, to
smile, Gr. p.et.&4r», I laogb), admire, miracle, mirage (Fr.),
mi,.,.or (Fr. miroir), marvel (L. mirabile, Fr. merveille).
136. Mi~ere, mixtum, to mix (Sk. mi~ra, to mingh·, Gr.
pNyvu""'" I'~ I ..ith. miszti), mix (Germ. misehen), mingle
(Germ. meDgen), among aud flWl'lg'rel, commingle and intermingle, mi,cellaneou, (L. miscellaneus), mtlle and mulatto (as
being of mixed Htock, L. molns, for miseulus) •.
136. Mittere, mi88um, to send (cf. p.h"",,", and, in Herodotus, p.ETw", I let loose, I throw; with which cf. metus, fear,
a pOl!sible derivative), fltislive, mis,ile, mis,ion, milsio1lary,
me"oge (Fr. do.; Span. mensaje), me,,"'!!'r (Fr. messager),
mtJI, and mis,al (Germ. messe; Fr. messe; M. L. missafrom the words of dismission formerly used at its close, viz. :
" ite, miSla est coalcio "), admit, inadMU.rible, amis" commit,
committee, demit, demise, dismiss, emit, emissary, i7lkf'mil, omit,
permit, premise, premis., pretermit, promise (lit. to send one's
word forwards). Polliceri, to promise; for proliceri means
to offer befo~hand. Versprechen, in German, to promi~,
means to speak one's word away), remit, r6fl&u" IItlbmit, ftW-

mue;transmit.
137. Molere, to grind in a mill (Gr. ".6'UM, I crush, and
p.u'A.", a mill, Germ. mahlen, Gothic, malan, Lith. melu), mill,
molar, meal (Germ. mahl), mellotD (Germ. mehJig, mealy, and
mellow).
138. Moles, a huge. heavy mass: mole, demolisA, molest
(I... molestus, troublesome), emollUlle1lt (L. emoliri, to work
out or forth. The same idea of forth ;s also in the ~rords t>ffort
·and exertion), amulet (L. amoliri, to remove from). Here
belongs L. multus, orig. moltus and molitus. cr. stultn!l,
cont. from stolidus. FrOID multus come multiply (+ L. plicare), and multitude, and much (Span. mucho).
139. Mollis, soft (Gr. IM'~' cf. I'&i'A.lJfl, doll, aad ~,
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'Wool, as being soft, and ~O). I softeD, from which Eng.
melt, Germ. scbmelzftn and smell, and also mDlt, Germ.malz,
wbicb is barley steeped in water), mollify, emolient, and mulch.
140. Monere, to remind, warn, or teach (Sk. man, to think;
Germ. mabnen, to remind and meint'n, to mean; L. memini,
remlnlSCOr, memoria. Minerva and mens, stem ment, the
l'Ilind, with wbich compare Sk. mati, the mind, and also Sk.
mana-s, Gr. ~, Lith. menas ; and Gr. p.vU.oJl4' and /Up.vIItTltO) and JI4~o.w", and also Germ. mem1ch and mann and
man, Eng. man), monition, mrmitory, monument, admonish.
From monere comes also L. monstrare, to point out, sbow
ect., and from tbis, mons"'r (L. monstrum, lit. an evil omen
from the gods), monstrosity, demonstrate, remonstrate.
141. Movere, motum, to move, remove (Bk. m@. to change
place, Gr. ap.,,/,fJOJ, Doric clp.eiitJJ. Cf. L. meare, to go on, by,
etc.), move, motion, mobile, moment, momemum and momentous
(L. momentum for movimentnm), mntive (Fr. moti!), commotion, emotion, remove, remote. From movere comes mnt.are (for movitare), and from this, mutable, commute,permutalion, transmute and ,,,1tt1lal (L. mntuus, cf. Gr. !J.OiTOt;, Bicil.
dialect, borrowed from Latin).
142. Munis, grateful. obliging (Sk. rna, to tie or bind.
Cf. for seUtIe, Eng. obliging; Gr. ""E&IIO)II, better. Cf. L. amoenus), immunity, municipal (= mnnia
capere), munificent
(+ facere. to do), common (communis), commonwealth, com-

+

munity, communion, communicate.
143. MUB, a mouse (Sk. mftsha-s and mushika-s, a mouse,
lit. a stealing animal, from mush, to steal j Gr. p.fJf;, Germ,
maus), mouse, pl. mice j muscle (L. musculull, dimill. ; lit.
a little mouse, i. e. in motion j Germ. muskel, the flesh of
animals).
144. Motire, t.o mutter or mumble (Gr. "vt'0), I mutter, or
make a sound with the lips closed), mute, mutler, 1fI.O'Uth
(Germ. mund), muzzle (Fr. mu.seau), muse (Fr. muser), referring to the abstract air of oue bumming to himself, while
he thinks), am1&Ie (Fr. amuser). To the common root of all
this class of words, which are indeed quite onomatopoeticin tbeir nature, belong also mtmtble (.Gerro. mummeln), m.m
and mllmp' (viewed as shutting up the mouth).
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N.
145. Navil'l, a ship (Sk. n~u-s, Gr. Jlaii~), MVy, Mv4:,tI'f.Ite
(+ agere), nautilus, nautical (L. nauto.), Musea (L. do.).
146. Nocere, to harm or hurt (Sk. naej, to perish, and
cauRative n~ayami, I injure, de:;t.roy, etc.), noxious, innocent,
innocuous, noise (L. noxa, Fr. noise), nuisance (Fr. nuire and
nnil'lanC'e), annoy (Ital. aDnojare), ennuie (Fr. ennuyer, to
annoy).
147. N08cere, llotnm, orig. gnoscere, root gno, to know
(Sk. jna, j€inimi, I know; Gr. "1'~(T"Q),'root ryvo; and volt»
and voW, the mind j Gprm. konnen, to be able, lit. to know
how, Eng. can and cunning), know, notion, noble (L. nobilill,
for noscibilis, lit. worthy to be known), ignoble (= in
(g)nobilis), ignorant (= in
(g)nOrRDS; cf. Gr. "fJ'OJp~Q»,
cD,:,t1'1&izant and ronnoiB8eur (Fr. connattre, from M. L. cognoscitare), recognize. From notare, a freq. form of noscere, come note, notable, notorious, notice, a"fIOtation, detaote,
notify. From L. nompn, a name, from same root (Sk.
naman, Gr. 811Op4, from which comes anonymous), come
""me (Germ. namp), Mmely (Germ. namlich), fIOUtI (Fr.
nom), pronoun (cf. for sense, Germ. fiirwort, or for-word),
fIOminal, pronominal, nominate, denominate, nomenclaltlre (+
L. cal are, to call), renowtt (Fr. renomm~, lit. mentioned ovpr
and over again), ignominy (L. ignominia = in (g) nomen).
Of same ultimate root with (g)noscpre is L. narrare (Old L.
gnariga.re) Eng. narrate.
148. Novus, new (Sk. nava-e, Gr. vI~ for JI~ F(I{:, Lith.
navas and nanjas), new (Fr. nen), nove~ novelette, novitiate,
iMovate, renovate; anew (cf. for form L. denuo, for de novo),
renew, news. From L. nuncius (for orig. novencius, like
nundinu!!, for novendinus, from Dovem) come flUtlCio, ...
flOUnce, denounce, and pronounce.

+

+

+

O.
149. OUtla, house; from "'hich economy (Gr. olluwop.t.),
oecumetaial (oUtOIl~), diocese (Gr. 81O{1C't'JfT'~)' parisi (Gr.
'lrapO&ICfa, Fr. paroisse, Germ. pfarrei), parocAitJl, F'D7I
(Germ. pfarrer, Ita). parroco).
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150. "~, the whole (Oscao sollus, Sk. sarva-s), tlJhole,
Aail (lit. be well, Germ heilen), heal and health (Germ. heil),
holy (Germ. heilig), catholic (~~o~, universal), cathol-

icon.
151. Oriri, ortus, to rise (Sk. ar and .ri, to lift up one's
self j Gr. Ipvvfl.', op{JIG), and OpM), orieftt and oriental (see
levar~), origin, originate, original, aborigine., aborlw. (L.
aboriri, lit. to set, all the stars do, to fail), east (Germ, ost,
L. ortus), .Balter (Germ. Ostern), the festival of Christ's
resurrection. Atutria (lit. the eastern land, i. e. east of
~eustria, the western division of Gaul at that time).
152. Os, oris, the mouth, and orare, to pray, beseech, etc.
(Sk. a~ja, from as, to breathe, Gr. &Taa, a voice, report, etc.).
oral, oracle, oration, orison (L. oratio, Fr. oraison), adore,
inezorable, peroration, omen and omitaotu (omen being for
osmen, the archaic form j cr. for sense, monstrum), abominate (L. abominari, lit. to deprecate as an evil omen).

P.
153. Pacisci, pactus, to arrange, settle, fix (Sk. pa~, to
bind, and pa~aytmi, I bind; Gr. 'If''lrtvviUt stem 7t'fIf'/. Pangere, pactum is a nasalized form of same root. With part.
pactus of pacisci, cf. 'TI"f/ICTOt; and Sk. pa~ita-s and pankta-s,
. for form. With pangere is connected also Germ. fangen,
Eng. fangs and fingers, Goth. fahan). From pacisci comes
L. pax, peace (peace anciently being viewed as, in the very
mind itself, a covenant), Eng. peace, pacify, pacific, pay (L.
pacare, to pacify. Span. pagar, Fr. payer). To the same
etymological source with pacisci, pax, pangere, and pigDlls
belongs ahlO L. pecu, a flock (Sk. pa4iu-s, and L. pecus, a
sheep). From pecus is Eng. pecuniary (flocks and herds
were the fir!!t generally recognized form of convertible property. The image of a sheep or ox was also stamped on
the first specimens of coin). Peculiar (L. peculium, lit.
property in cattle, and afterwards personal and thpn private
property) and peculate (L. peculari, to steal public funds).
With pecos is correlate Germ. vieh, cattle: wealth, Goth.
VOL. XIX. No. 76.
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faihu, Aug. Sax. feoh, Old Eng. feh, Eng. fee; cr. also.l,off
and 1etPl.
1M. Pandere, passum, t~ spread out (cf. Gr. TE'ro.wu,u,
stem '11'E'r, and Sk. pat), expand, expanse, PfUS (Fr. passer),
passage, passenger, pfUsably, paslpCWt, compass (Ital. compasso and compa88are), trespass (+ Fr. tr6:5, L. trans, over),
surpass
Fr. sur, L. super), pace (L. pa88us, Fr. pas).
156. Par, equal (prob. correlate with Gr. TapJ., Epic Tap,
alongside of; ef Eng. parallel and parable, from Gr. ~
and aAA'1'Act,1I and {3';')..Ao" in each of whicb '11'a.pO. expresses
the very idea of equality), par, parity, pair, impair (L. impar,
unequal), disparage (M. L. disparagere), peer (Fr. pair),
peerless, compeer, fWfIPCWei~ or, none such, (M. L. pariculus,
Fr. pareil). From Gr. '11'apR oome, besides parallel and parable, as above, also paradox (~~, contrary to expectation), paradigm ('11'o.pG&"'I1'4I a sample or copy), paragropi
('11'aporyPo.4n1, a marginal note), paralym (To.pGAva~, a loosening apart), parapet ('11'apo.'11'/:-rtUTl'4I a covering or screen),
parasite ('11'o.pGtrel.TW, one who eats at the same table), para• phrase ('11'a.p~pa~O), I speak by tbe side of another). So
the French words, parapluit", paravent, and parasol, Eng.
parasol, different names for an umbrella (lit. a little shade,
dimiu. of L. umbra), as used for the different purposes of
warding off the rain, the wind, and the sun, are derived from
the !'ame source. There is, however, an objectionable mixture here of Greek and Latin elements in the same compound. From '11'o.pa, also, and {3~ come, not only the
obvious derivatives parabola and parable (Gr. '11'tlpo.IJo>"I,),
but also palaver (M. L. parabola, Span. palabra, Portuguese
palavra), parley, parlance, and parliament (M. J~. paraholare,
Fr. parler), and parole (Fr. parole) and parlor (Fr. parloir).
156. Parere, partum, to bring forth or about (Sk. bhar, to
bear, Germ. biren, Eng. ·bear. Cf. Gr. ~ and L. fero)~
parent, parturiti01't. From aperire (= L. ab parere) come
aperient, aperture, April (L. Aprilis, the month for opening
or ploughing the ground), apricot (L. apricus, sunny: the
apricot demands much sun), open (L. aperire, Fr. ouvrir),
overt and overture (Fr. ouvert., part. of ouvrir), cover and
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+
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covert (L. cooperire, Fr. couvrir, part. couvert), cope, (L.
coOpE'!rirt', Ital. caprir).
157. Pars, a part, stem part (Sk. pr£ and par, to press
through or out, lit. eut out or off; L. per, through, prt'p.
ill correlate with Sk. pri, also, 8S well as L. porta, a gatt',
and Gr. 'll'epa., I go through. cr. Sk. param, beyond, and
L. perendie == per, beyond or after. unam diem, one day,
day after to-morrow), part, parmer, party, partial, partition,
particle (L. particuJa, diminutive, a little part), particular,
participate
capere) ; apart, apartment, depart (Fr. partir),
department, impart, partake (= part take), parcel (Fr. parcelle, L. particula).
158. Pater, 8 father (Sk. piti, stem pitar, from pa, to
nouriilh, Gr. 7rt.JT1]p. cr. for origin, L. pascere, pastum, to
feed, Gr. 'll'aTeop.cu, Eng. pasture and pastor), paternal, patriarch, patricia", patron, patriffIUIIY, patrial (h patria, ODf~'S
father-land, as in Germ. vaterland), patriot, alld father
(Germ. vater).
159. nopaopcu, I try (of same probable origin with
7repGm, I go through), pirate (7rE&pa~, lit. an adventurer),
experieJJCe (L. experiri, to make trial of a thing), experiment,
expert (" practice makes perfect"), empiric (Gr. ~"'7rE(p'ICOt;).
160. Pellere, pulsum, to drive, to drive away (7r&Uf»; cr.
7ra'XfJ, wresting, and 'fT'(J)..JI4T/,at;, an earthquake. Hert', also,
belongfl, perhaps, 7ra.>..t¥fJ, the hand, L. palma, Eng. palm
and palmate, shaped like the hand. Cr. L. pal pare. See
(JQ)..}.,t,), compel, expel, impel and impulse, propel, repel and
repulsive, pulse and pulsation; app6al (L. appellart>, freq.
form) appellative, repeal; pwh (Fr. pouMer, L. pulAart».
161. Pellis (Gr. 7rE'A.M., a hide or leatht'r; ~f. I17rE"IvY; and
fplHTlftMt;, erysipelas, redness of skin), peel (Germ. pelle
and pelzen, to peel), pelt and peltry (Germ. pelz), pelis,e
(Fr. do.; cr. also, Fr. pelerine), felt (Germ. fell and filz),
jUter (Ital. feltrare, to filter, from feltro, (elt, first nsed (or the
purpose) ; cf. with pellia, L. pulvinar, Eng. pillow
162. Pendere, to hang, to hang down (cf. as possibly correlate, Gr. 7rETop.cu, I fiy, or hang in the air), pendulum, pendeJJt, dependent and independent, pensive, appendage and ap-
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+
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pendix, compe1lditms, impend, prepense, prope1l.sity, suspend,
suspense, and suspenders. The L. penis, from which peniculus, diminutive, a little tail, Eng. pencil, comes, is not, as
might be thought at first, a derivation of pend ere, but is of
another root (see Vedic pasa-a, membrum virile, Gr. ."./or;
and .".60'~). With pendcre, to hang corresponds pf'n ,~,
pensum, to weigh, as a causative form, as jac~re, to cast
down, does with jacere, to lie. From pend~re, to weigh,
come pound (L. pondus), as being flJeig"ed by role, or standard j pence (1.. pensum), as having weight j compensate and
recompense, dispense, dispensation, and dispensatoT"Jj, e:r;pead,
expense and spend. Here, also, belong poruIer (L. ponderare, to weigh), pD'IItderous, and ptepondef'ate.
163. Pes, stem ped, the foot (Bk. pA.da-s, from pad, to go;
Gr. .".o~, stem wo8, Crom which Eng. tripod aDd o.ntipodes;
Lith. padas, the sole j Germ. fnsz, Eng. foot, fe'lock, and fe~

ter), pediment, peool, pedestal, pedestrian, pedigree; biped,
quadruped, expeditious (lit. out of the way of the feet), impede (lit. in the way of, etc.), speed (L. expedire, Ital. spedire).
164. Petere, petitum, to seek, to gO arter, to, or against (Sk.
pat, to fly, Gr. .".froJMU, cf. Gr. 'ltTEptl", a wing, and Sk. patram), petition, appetite, compete, competent, impetuosity (1..
impetus). repeat. From the same orig. root with petere is
penna, Old Lat. pesna for petna, Eng. pen (orig. a feather,
like Germ. feder, a pen) and pennate.
165. Pinsere, pinsum, and pistum, to beat, pound, bruise
(Sk. pieh, to bruise, Gr. 'IrT(0"0'Q», pine" and pincer. (Fr.
pincer), piston and pistol (referring to the pnshing-out force
of the powder. The J,4'r. word for gun is fUAil, L. (andere, fuflum, a pourer forth). pistil, pestle (L. pistrilla, a little pounding mill).
166. Pipire. to pip o! chirp (Gr.m."..".t~Q). I chirp, onomatopoetic). peep (Fr. piper), pip,pipe,Ji/e (Germ. pfeifen). pigeon
(L. pipio-n, Ital. piccione, Fr. pigeon) •
. 167. Plicare, to fold or double np (Sk. prich, to join together, Gr. .".>.l1C0J, I twist j from ""AOICO~, a derivative of which,
comes L.floccus, Ellg.jlock and lock. Plectere is a strength-
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ened form of the same root; from which comes Eng. plait;
cf. L. amplecti and also fiectere), ply (Fr. plier), pliant, pliable, applyl and application (Fr. appliquer); compte:c, complexion., complicate, complicity, accomplice and accomplish (Fr.
accomplir), dvplex, duplicate, and du.plicity; explicate and
explicit; implicate, implicit and imply; reply and replication ;
simple (L. simplex = singulus plicare), double, triple, supple (lit. doubling under), suppliant, supplicate; plo,y (referring
to the ever-doubling movements of those engaged in sport
or in enacting a drama) and display (Span. desplugar, Fr.
deployer); deploy (Fr. deployer), em.ploy (Fr. employer, Span.
emplear, L. implicare), exploit (Fr. exploiter, M. L. explect.are,
from earlier form explicitare).
168. Plere, to fill (Sk. pn and pilr, to fill; piparmi and
prinarmi, I fill up, cf. prioa-s, full; Lith. pilnlltl, full, Gr.
7r~7r'A.'1,", 1 fill, stem 7r'A.e. Cf. 7r~ and 7r'A.~~, full, L. plenus. and Gr. 7r~, riches), plenary, plenipotentiary (+ potentia), compute, complement, deplete, implement, replete, Bupplement. Lat. plebes (the common people), Eng.plebeian, belongs
here. Here. too, we must place L. plus. more (Sk. puru-sVedic, pulus, much. many, and Sk. pula-s, Gr• .".o~), plW'a7,
surplus. From populus (= plus reduplicated), come POP"lo,r, populow, population, people (Fr. peuple). public (L. publicus for populicus), republic, publisl&, publictMI (in England.
a hotel-keeper; in the scriptures, a tax-gatherer), populate
and depopulate.
169. Ponere, posui, positum (for p08nere, stem pos nasalized; Sk. pas, to make firm or sure), position, positive, post,
posture, post-office (where the mail is placed), apposite, apposition, compound, compose, tUpoMRt, depose, ckposit, dep8t and
tUposilory, expowul and expose, dispose and disposition, impound and impost, oppcmeRt, opposite, preposition, propose,
purpose, repose, repository, suppose and supposititious.
170. Potare, to drink (Sk. pi and pr, to drink; piblmi, I
drink; cf. L. bibere, to drink, and Eng. bib, bibber, and bibulou, Gr. ''''/'Il0'l, Aeol. ~'IIO'I, fot . .".otTO), stem '11'0 and 7rd~, a

+
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drinker. ce. Lith. pota, tippling), potatiots, potion,. pottage,
(M. L. potagium, Fr. potage).
171. Potis, able (Sk. pati.s, a master, lord, or husband.
cr. L. suffix -pte, as in suopte, and also 'pee, as in ipse =
iCe)
pee. Gr. 'lT1Hr&~ and also 8ea'tToWG and &aw-.m,~, Eng.
despot, Lith. pati.s, a husband). From potis with esse, to
be, comes posse, and from posse, part. patens, come poIelll, .
impotent, potentate (M. L. potentatus), possible, poUJer (Fr.
pouvoir). From potis, with sedere, or possidere, lit. to sit by,
be master of, come posse88, prepossess, and dispo88e".
172. Precari, to pray to or for (Sk. prachh, to ask. ct.
'lTpoltTtTetl~tu), prGY (Fr. prier), precarious (lit. needing to be
.prayed for), preCfJtory, deprecate, imprecate.
173. Prae, prep. before, for prai; and also pro, orig.
prod-, Sk. prati (Sk. pra, before, Lith. pra and pro. Tbe
original adjective form pris, of whicb prior and primus are
derivatives, il'l lost. Traces of it appear in the Gr. 'lTp{II, before, and also in L. priscus, ancient, and pristinus, primitive. With the sup. primus, cf. Sk. prathama-s, and Lith.
pirmas), prior, prime, primtJry, primate, primer, premier (Fr.
premier, for L. primus), prince (L. princeps = primum, so.
locum, capiens) and also pritM:ipal. and prUtciple (L. priocipium).
174. Premere, pre8llum, to press (cf. Gr.7tp/tal aDd 7rpU.,
I grind between tbe teeth, and 'lTP"I~' I drive out by blowing), press, compre88, depress, express (lit. to squeeze out, 88
the juice oC grapes. Cf. for seose, Germ. auadriickell), impress, opprel8, repre88, '''ppre88; print (L. imprimere, Fr. empreinde, part. empreint) and imprint, ~ (lit. let it be
printed j like exequatur, let it be executed).
176. Prekeftt.ienJ, prehensum, and 8ycopated prendere, to
seize or lay bold of (Gr. ~6), stem XaB; Goth. bintban,
to seize, which agrees closely with the Latin; Eng. and
Germ. hand; cr. also, Goth. bigitan, Ang. Sax. gitan, wbich
corresponds more with the Gr., Eng. get), preAeuile, appre·
1a6fltl, comprel&6fItl, comprdetUive, a prize (Fr. prendre, part.
pris and prise), prison (Fr. do.), apprize (Fr. apprendre, part.
appris), appreflUce (Fr. apprenti), comprise, S'IWpt'i8••
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176. Prope, neer to, nigh (from same root as pro, before ;
Aeol 7rptnr~ just by).
The compo and sop. forms, derived from it, are propior, proximus. PropriUR, one's own (lit. near by one; cr. for sense, possid ere, which see, under potis) is from prope. From these
words come Eng. proprietor, propriety, prOPBf'ty, propBf' (L.
propriu~ Fr. propre), OIppr'opriate, propitious, propitiate, propi'lU[llity (L. propinquus), approach, (L. appropinquare, Fr.
approcher), proximity, approzimate (L. proximus), proq,
reproach (Fr. reprocher, lit. to come back, near to. See Fr.
proche, near to).
177. Puer, a boy (Gr. 7/"tU~, from which, or its derivatives,
come pedagogu~ == 7rtUBiov &"(OJ, lit. to lead a ch»d; encyclopaedia = 7rtu&1tz. b ,wICMp; page, a boy, Gr. 7rtU8loll, Fr.
page; pedobaptism, etc. In the Spartan dialect, 7rai~ 0ccurs as 7ro'ip. In old inscript.ions it appears as por, as in
Marcipor; like our English way or making surna.mes, as in
'rhomason, Jamieson, etc). From poer come puerile, ptHf'peral (puer parere), puberty (L. puber), pupa (L. pupus
and pupa cont. from puberus, etc.), PU'P'Pet, pup. and P"1'PY
(as being young), petpil (L. pupillus), btdJ and booby (Germ.
bube), and babe, 1*'ila.rai'l1tOfll (L. do., lit. having the mind of
a little boy).
178. Pungere, punctum, to prick or puncture, Gr. 7reVlCIJ, tlie
fir, viewed as being sharp-pointed; from which root come
pike (Fr. pique), pique (Fr. piquer), picket (Fr. piquet), peek
and pick (Germ. picken), pickle (cf. for form, tickle from tick,
and tackle from tack), L. picea, Eng. pitCl&-pine, also, belongs here, and L. picare, to pitch, (and L. picra, bitter medicine, Gr. 7r"'~, bitter, as bitter in Eng. comes from verb
bite). From pungere comes pungent, poignant (Fr. poindre, part. poignant), fJOf&iard (Fr. poignard), compunction,
punctuate, punctua~ pu'1&Ctilious, point (L. punctum, Fr. point),
aptJUinl. (M. L. appunctare and appointare), disappoint.
179. Pums, clean, undefiled (Sk. pd, to purify; Gr. ".up,
fire, Germ. feuer, Eng. fire), prwe, purify, purge (L. purgare
= purum agere), purgatory, eX[Nrgated, impurity, 1pfIriOtIS (L. spurius = se, iOlep. prep. without, and pums, pure.
ridere, and ,Pher = se
ebrius).
Cf. ,eriotu = Be

cr. Sk. prati, Gr. 7r~, old form 7r(XYl'/,
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180. Plltare, to clear up, arrange. reckon, etc. (Sk. budh
and bundh, to know, Gr. ~avolM", stem 7T'Ib, I search
into, or out), com.pute, depute, dispute, impute, reputatiota, eotmt
(Fr. compter, L. computare), account (formerly written ac-

compt).
181. Quaerere (for quaesere), quaesitum, to seek (Sk.
chesth, to go about), query, question, acquisition, cOfll[lUf'
(Fr. conquerir = cum armis quaerere), exquisite (lit. sought
out from among other things. Cf. for sense, egregiotu =
e grege). ifItJVwe, ifltJVest, i~ve, perquisite, require, request, requisition, prerequisite, CtWious (L. curioaus. Cf. for
form, cujus, with its nominative from quis).
182. ~atuor four (Sk. chatur and chatv&ra.-s; Lith. keturi; Gr. 'rEtTtT~, Archaic 'lrluavp~ and 'lrlav~, with wbich
cf. Celtic petor. For the interchangeableness of gutturals and
labials, as in quatuor and 'rEtTtTGpe~, for 'lrltTtTap~, now apparentIy qu ite un related, cf. all!o Gr. 'lrme, five, and L. qui nque,
and also Gr. 'lr0k and 'lrO-re, Ionic ItOk and me, Sk. kati and
kadi. See also Gr. r'1r'1r~, Aeol. "'~ (L. equus), qtMJ'fl
(L. quartu!!), quadrant, quadrature, qtladruped
pes, pedis),
quadruple (+plicare, to fold), square (L. quad rare, ltal. squadrare, Fr. equarrir and carrer), squadron (L. quadratus, Ital.
equadrone).
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